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Nancy Bell as princess
in premiere. Review, B4.

Local rmmhante have the answers
for brides an^ grooms wondering
how to plan th© big day. See tab.
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Recreation meeting
The Mountainside Recreation

Committee will meet tonight in
Borough Hall at 8 p.m.

Annual Winter Dance
The Mountainside Pareni-

Teaeher Association's second
annual Winter Dance will be
held Saturday from 8 p.m. until
midnight in Our Lady of
Lourdes auditorium, The music
of Fat and Skinny & the Pil-
lowcase Review, featuring the
sounds of the 1950s through the
"90s,""win perform Soda, coffee
and dessert will be served, but
attendees also may bring their
own food. Alcohol, too is on a
bring your own basis for those
over the age of 21,

Tickets are $15 each, and
because space is limited, the
PTA recommends purchasing
them in advance. Make checks
payable to the Mountainside
PTA and bring it to Deerfield
School on School Drive, For
additional information, call
Maryann at 654-4913,

Astronomy Sunday

ence Center will host an
noon, of, astronomy-related activi-
ties on Sunday afternoon. Plane-
tarium shows, children's
workshops and astronomy club
meetings will be among the
activities to choose from.

Library trustees
The Mountainside Public

Library's trustees will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the
library, located on Constitution
Plaza.

Tuesday tax
Beginning this week, every

Tuesday until April 11 will be
income tax assistance day at the
Springfield Public Library, The
counseling, sponsored by the
American Association of Retired
Persons, will be by appointment
only. For more information call
(201) 376-4930.

Pet Adoption Day
Noah's Ark Animal Placement

and Rescue, a non-profit all.
volunteer animal welfare organi-
zation, will sponsor Pet Adop-
tion Day at Petstuff on Route
22 East on Saturday at noon.

Many lovable, healthy dogs,
puppies, cats and kittens in need
of homes will be available. For
details call 815-1633.

Kidney researchers
The Ruth Papier Chapter of

the Kidney Research Foundation
of New Jersey will meet .Mon-
day at 12:30 p.m. in the
Springfield Public Library,
Refreshments will be served.
Anyone wishing to join the
foundation or to receive infor-
mation may write P.O. Box
360, Livingston 07039, or call
(201) 736-3245.

Support groups
The Meridian Nursing Center

in Westfield will host the Alz-
heimer's Support Group March
13 at 1:30 p.m. m d again at 7
p.m. The meeting i i open to the
publje, and may prove Jielpfiil
to caregiver* tod these with
loved ones suffering torn Alz-
hehwr' i DUeae or a related
dementia. For detail, call (908)
233-9700, This grefp meets on
the second Monday of each
month.

Write on

Coortay of Elaine Tim

Writer-in-residence PaulDrexel works with Deerfield School seventh-graders as
part of a writingjprogram offered through the New Jersey Council on the Arts and
the Playwrights Theatre. -' " 7.1 •

Council announces no
change in annual budget

By Jay Hoehberg
, Managing Editor

At its meeting Tuesday night in
Borough Hall, the Borough Council
announced that no changes have been
made in preparing the 1995 Moun-
tainside budget. f

"I win indicate mat this budge!
reflects no change from last year,"
«aid Mayor Robert Viglianti, adding
that the total funds to be spent this
year total nearly $3,250,000.

The expenditures reflect payments
toward, among other items, renova-
tions to the Municipal Building and
the purchase of a new fire truck.

There will be no layoffs and "no
major drop in any borough service,"
Viglianti added.

The 1995 budget was delayed one
week due to the unavailability of
financial figures from the state, Vig-
lianti continued,

A detailed copy of the budget will
be made available by the governing
body in ihe coming days.

What has been changed by the Bor-
ough Council is the tnereue of the
cap from 2.5 percent to 5 percent.

According to Local Government
Cap Law, a municipality will keep
any increases in its budget to 5 per-
cent or the index rate, whichever is
less, over the previous year's
appropriations.

Protesters gather at Trailside
on eve before deer shootings

By Jay HwbiMrg
Managing Editor

Nearly a down animal rights activ-
ists gathered at the Trailside Nature
ind Science Center Tuesday night to
protest the shootings of deer in the
Watchung Reservation that began
yesterday,

The protest coincided with a public

efforts to preserve Lake Surprise,

"It took them 24 years, but they did
it," said Evie Kramer, president of
Deer, Ecology, Environment and
Resources, Lie, "They have turned the
park into hunting grounds,"

Calling the County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, which approved this
method of thinning the deer popula-
tion, "sadistic" and "disgraceful,"

Kramer said me county was moti-
vated by the revenues that would be
raised through the selling of hunting
licenses,

"In 1995, why should there be this
killing?" she asked, adding that the
freeholders should have pursued other
options to control the population.
'There were veterinarians who volun-
teered tfwfr time" to administer 'toil-"-
iraeeptlves and perform vasecfomies,
she said.

Other demonstrators said they were
motivated by other concerns.

"I can't afford any more misman-
agement," said Vincent Lehotsky of
his tax dollars being spent by the cur-
rent Union County Parks and Recrea-
tion staff, *

"Give control to a horticulture or

Police, firefighters unite
to form rescue squad

botany" specialist, he added, "even
send in Beavis and Butihead."

Dan Bemier, head of the county's
Bureau of Park Operations and Chuck
Sigmund, head of the Parks and
Recreation branch of the county's
Department of Operational Services,

, tested the public forum on Lake
Surprise,

The meeting was devoted to dis-
cussing environmental hazards posed
in the lake and surrounding areas. Due
to the presence of aquatic weeds and
what the county considered "exces-
sive sedimentation," the use of the
lake for recreational purposes has
been prohibited.

A draft of the county's study of
ways to restore the area to a-healthy
state will be augmented by informa-
tion gathered during the meeting for a
final report to be made available in the
coming week.

was able to manage the two budgetary
challenges by dipping Into the bor-
ough's reserves.

In other municipal financial mat-
ters, the Borough Council also voted
to transfer $4,000 from the 1994
group insurance budget to cover
"other expenses" of the Police
Department.

In matters relating to renovations of
borough properties, the council voted
to waive construction permit fees on
behalf of the contractor that will build
the addition and otherwise renovate
the Municipal Building.

This was needed to prevent the bor-
ou^trTJaylrrg"ftffiS To frSeTfT me may-
or said.

The council also waived similar
fees involved with replacing the roof
of the Hetfield House,

A resolution to designate two sites
in the borough as New Jersey Transit
bus stops was also passed.

One area, along Route 22 East, on
the south side, between New Provi-
dence Road arid Parkway Avenue",
and another on the westbound side of
the highway between Central and
Summit avenues, wUl be made bus
stop zones pending approval by the

state Department of Transportation,
More than $2,500 was approved for

the expense of maintaining caterers to
serve patrons of the Mountainside
Community Pool's snack bar.

Echo Caterers of Mountain Avenue
were awarded another contract with
the borough, this year with a 5 percent
increase over last year's figure.

The monies will be paid to the
caterers in three installments during
the summer.

In personnel matters, the council
appointed Rita Ragno to the Munici-
pal Alliance Committee.

The Borough Council also voted to
refund more than $50^)00 in property
taxes following the appeals of several
business owners.

National Tool and Manufacturing
appealed both its 1992 and 1993 prop-
erty ta*assessments. For '92 the com-
pany will be refunded almost
S16,fX)0-, for '93 the company will
receive nearly $19,000.

A commercial property owned by
Harold and Nancy Fcigel also was
reappraised by the borough's tax
assessor.

The Feigels will receive nearly
$7,500 for taxes paid in 1993, and
more than $8,300 for taxes paid in
1994,

The Borough Council also voted to

to mandate heads of households,
property owner* and busineM owncri
io provide evidence of the manner in
which they legilfy dispose of their
trash.

The ordinance prohibits dumping
garbage in public or private collection
bins, not owned or rented by the prop-
erty owner, or otherwise causing the
trash to be collected at a home or busi-
ness that did not generate i t

If the Board of Health suspects vio-
lations of this ordinance, it may
request a home or business owner to
provide proof of legal garbage dispos-
al means. The property owners will

f t o piovhlff the iiiAjinu-
tion; failure to comply will result in a
complaint being filed in court.

The court may then levy a fine of
between $100-$500 for each month of
noncompliance for up to three
months. After three months, the court
must impose a penalty of $500 per
month.

If a home or business owner hires a
pfbage disposal firm to comply with
this ordinance, and then dismisses the
company without hiring another, then
the court shall impose a $500 penalty
for each month of noncompliance.

With the help of the Mountainside
Historical Preservation Committee,
the Echo continues recounting the
borough's lOO'year history. Using
historic documents, antique photo-
graphs, residents' personal recollee-
lions and, this week, excerpts from
Jean Hershey's "History of Moun-
tainside 18951945," the Echo pre-
sents another look at Mountainside's
past.

A plan first considered by the
Mountainside Fire Department in
1935 to provide for rescue work in
cases of accident, illness or other
emergencies was put into operation in
1938. Police and firemen took first aid
course* and the Rescue Squad was
organized.

"The date of the incorporation pap-
ers reads July 12,1939, and the names
of the members appearing thereon
are: Herman E. Honecker, president;
R. A, Jacobus, secretary, Joseph Lin-
denfelser, treasurer; F. Petersen, cap-
tain; E. Hanewald. first lieutenant;
Russell Knapp, second lieutenant, and
Charles Honecker. P. Btfley, Fred
Roeder, C. Fritz, Fabian Vincent and
Joghn Keuler," according to lean Her-
•hey's "History of Mountainside
1S95.194S."

The squad has grown in service to
the residents of the borough and to
those traveling through Mountainside
on Route 22.

The unit's motorpool has grown
from one donated hearse in 1939,
remodeled and equipped at a cost of
$500, to two amublances in 1965 and
in 1988 another purchased and
equipped for $65,000.

The squad's station has changed
from a garage next to the fire engine
in a building in the rear of the original
Borough Hall in 1939, to its own
building art Route 22 and New Provi-
dence Road in 1959, with squad
sleeping quarters added in 1976 and a
new addition in 1991 to house the two
ambulances.

The Rescue Squad's duties have
grown. In IMS, its members
answered 58 ihiergency calls; in
1994, 520 emergency call* were
answered.

During World War II, women
served as auxiliary members, but in
1946, Marge Becker became its first
female member. • .

Other reform included i radio
installed In the ambulance in 1952,
and in 1981. the Mobile Intensive
Care units from Overlook Hospital
became available.

Membership in the squad in 1994
wat 30, with less than 50 percent from
Mountainside. New members are
always needed, squad members said.
Anyone interested may call the
Re»«ie Squad at 233-6338.

•«• -
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The 1977 nne up of the Mountainside Rescue Squad Included future i
liantl and Councilman Ronald Romak, front row second and third from L_, r „ . .
The squad was formed In 1939, after members of the Police and Fir© departments were
trained In first aid to meet the borough's growing needs. '

Bit/.*
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How to reach us-
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Av»nue, Union, N.J.
07083, We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. •very weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
•vening or when rh« office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to rJie
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00.

scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News Hems:
News releases of general inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for puWlcation the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further InfoirnatJon or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news-department.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo provides an open for-

. urn tef opinions and welcomes
letters to tht editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest
Is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Se our Quest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. Jhey
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday m § p.m. for publi-
cation tfiat week. Advertising, for
placement In the i section must
be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representa-
ti'/e will gladly assist you in pre-
paring your message. Please
call 1-908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask- for the display
advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. Ail classi-
fled ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card, A classified representative
will gladly assist you In p'repar
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1=800-564-8911, Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice-
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed In local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Eetje meets all
New, Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
Ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon"
for publication that week. If you
havs any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX,
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1 -201 -763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169,

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J,,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County, 50
cents per copy, non-refundable,
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J, and additional
mailing'office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
Boat 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Donors needed to boost blood levels
By Cynthia Gordon

Staff Writer
Due to a national shortage of

donors, blood supplies in New Jersey
have reached a level considered hy
medical professionals to be danger-
ously low.

"We were unable to import blood
from other states at the end of Peeerrv
her and through most of January,"
said Judy Knechl, spokesperson for
the North Jersey Blood Center. "We
have to make do with what we con
collect from the state."

The North Jersey Blood Center
usually receives hlood from across the
country one] distributes it to local area
hospitals as it is needed.

"The amount of donors han been
fulling for the past few years. It's
starting to pick up, but we're not get-
ting what we should be," she said.

Knecht attributed Hie druughr to
several causes.

"People don't donate ns much dur-
ing the holiday season," she said. "A
lot of people have colds and flus dur-
ing this season.

"The colleges are on winter break,
and they don't gear up for blood
drives until mid-January," she added.
"Plus the high schools aren't running
blood drives at this time "

Corporate restructuring is another
factor at play in the blood drought,
according -to Maryann Wojcicki, man-
ager of Blood rx>nor Services at
Overlook Hospital.

"The blcK>d centers rely on corpo-
rate donaiion sites," she said.
"Because the companies are downsiz-
ing, the staff that emaiiis can't leave

asily to donate -blood,~
To combat the situation, Wojcicki

said, "We're trying to encourage
employees to donate. We are also
recruiting people who have donated
with us in the past. Wo would love to
have more donors,"

Patricia Owens, Blood Program
director of the American Red Cross in

Roselle Park, said that they hold
blood drives on the second and fourth
Thursday of every month from 1 to
6:15 p.m.

Wojcicki also noted that "all blood
drawn from Overlook stays in the
community." They also get hlood
from New Jersey Blood Services in
New Brunswick.

"We're not at a criUeal point;
patients are getting transfusions that
they need, hut I don't want to minim-
ize the situation either," Wojcicki
said, "It is serious.**

While all hlood types are in
demand now, Knecht said some are
more needed than others.

Those types in demand most, she
said, are O-posiUve and O-negative,

"Type O donors are universal
donors; they can donate- to virtually
anyone, O-posilives can donate to 85
percent of the population normally,"
Knechl added, noting they aleo need
A-ncgativc and B-negative bloods,

"The negative blood types total 15
percent of the population," she con-
tinued. "Negatives can give to posi-
tives, but negative types can only
receive negative-type blood. Not that
many people have the negative blood
types, which is why there is such a
critical need for this Wood type,"

According to Wojcicki, all types of
blood are needed at Overlook Hospi-
tal, but "Opositive and O-negative
are in the greatest demand."

The North Jersey Blood Center
holds blood drives every day, she
said, and it needs "350 units a day to
adequately meet the needs of the
patients in the hospitals."

use more community

blood that mutt be used within 24
hours — may be used; but according
to Knecht, "no frozen reserves have
been used,"

"We've had to be totally self-
sufficient due to die national blood
shortage," said Paul Cahan of New
Jersey Blood Services. "We need 400
donatiofw dnHy for 65 hospitals in
North and Central Jersey."

The organization has a hospital-
ready blood supply that would last
between one and two days, he added.

"We should have a five-day blood
supply to lake care of emergencies,"
he continued, explaining how winter
weather keeps donors away.

"It's important for people to parti-
cipate in community and work blood
drives," he said, "When they hear
about blood drives they should con-
sider donating. People's lives depend
on it,"

Donating blood ii simple, wfe and
smart, according to Cahan, "The pain
just feels like a pinch compared to the
pain of a patient who needs blood.

"We tell donors to avoid feeling the
effects by drinking fluids and eating a
good meal before donating," he said,
"and afterwards have refreshments to
replenish fluid levels in the body.

"For people who have never
donated before, its 100 percent safe to
donate. All the needles are sterile and
are used only once. There is no chance
of getting any disease by donating
blood," Cahan continued.

For more information regarding
donating blood, call (908) 220-7070
or (800) 933.2566.

Cahan also annoiinccH thpre will:

Come to Kiwanis

(JMitloy of Springfield Mtllhurn Klwanii

Alan Grosman, of the Springfield-Millburn Kiwanis
offers his thanks to Steve Bond, state membership
chairman, for speaking during a recent luncheon
meeting. The club meets every Thursday from
12:15 to 1:30 p.m. at the Tower Steak House on
Route 22 in Mountainside.

Board of Education votes
to change funding formula

hlood drives and would like more
people to come out for them," she
added.

Knecht also noted that, although
they have had successful blood drives,
the problem remains serious.

When blood supplies are at a criti-
cal level, supplies of frozen blood —•

a blood drive on Feb. 23 from 1 to
6:30 p.m. at the Elizabeth Chapter of
the Red Cross, 203 West Jersey St.

Donors also may contact Overlook
Hospital at (908) 522-3509 to make
an appointment. Parking is free, and
Wojcicki said, donors will receive a
free, cholesterol test.

By Cynthia B.

Singing groups to perform at church
MadJazz, a locally popular a cap-

pella ensemble, will perform in con-
cert on March 7 at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside.

Joining MadJazz will he the Gent-
leman of"the College," a 14-member,
all-male student a cappeila group
from the College of William and
Mary in WHliamsburg, Vu.

MadJazz, formed in l'W 1, is under
the direction of Jim Little of Plain-
field. Members of the group include
Mountainside residents Laurie Weeks
Thomas, Kristy Weeks Boyce,
Andrew Hoydich, Robin Gillman, and
Warren and Julie Fristensky.

Scotch Plains residents Jim Flath

and Brenda Kay-Kuein also joins
Little and his wife, Nancy, to round
out the group. Formerly the organist/
cho i rmas te r at Communi ty
Presbyterian.

Little now serves in the same
capaclTy at Calvary Episcopal Church
in Summit. MadJaz* has performed to
audiences during First Night Summit
celebrations in 1994 and 1995 in addi-
lion m assorted other local
appearances.

This will be the first area appear-
ance of the Gentleman of the College,
founded in 1990 at William ;md Mary,
the second oldest college in the
nation. Most of the group resides in
Virginia, with other representatives

from Missouri, Georgia, Delaware,
Connecticut and New York.

The Gentlemen have recorded two
albums and are currently at work on
their third, tentatively titled "Gentle-
men, Start Your Engines."

Muste styles during the March-1
event will rang* from madrigals to
vocal jazz including spirituals, bar-
bershop, doo/wop and the odd sacred
motet or two. Suggested donations of
S5 for adults and $2.50 for senior citi-
zens and students will be accepted at
the door.

The church is located at the comer
of Meeting House Lane and Deer Path
in Mountainside. For more informa-
tion call Kay Lark at (908) 273-3190.

Trailside planning birdhouse contest
, The Trailside Nature & Science

Center is sponsoring its fourth annual
"Build a Better Birdhouse Contest."

Participants from first grade
through adults are invited to design
and construct an original birdhouse
and enter tu win bird-related prizes
donated by BartelPs in Clark, Wild
Bird Unlimited in Scotch Plains and
The Nature Company in Bridwewater.
Thirty-five local birds are known to

increase the numbers of some species.
Age groups are first through fourth

grades; fifth through eighth grades,.
and hifih school through adult.

build their nests in holes in dead trees.
Many of thesA>irds can he encour-
aged to live in houses built by people.
Since natural nesting holes are scarce,
providing birds with nest boxes can

Correction policy
It is the policy of this nevvspapcr to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Staff Writer
The Union County Regional Board

of Education voted 5-4 to change the
funding formula that determines how
much residents of constituent munici-
palities will pay to send students to
the county high schools.

Before the new formula is adopted,
it must be passed by referendum in
each constituent town during the
April 18 school elections. If one town
rejects the new plan, it will not
become policy.

"All the resolution does it put the
question on Hie ballot," said Regional
High School District spokesman Tom1

Long, "It would change the way each
town is assessed in terms of taxation"
if approved.

The current method of funding is
based on assessments of property val-
ues, not the number of students
enrolled in schools.

According to Long, the new formu-
la will even out the level of funding
between townships, basing the fund-
ing more upon enrollment.

Board members who voted for the
•equalized funding were Michael
Rogers of Berkeley Heights, Carmine
Venes of Mountainside, Theresa
LiCausi of Springifled, Luigi Monaco
of Springfield. Board members who
voted against the resolution were
Robert Jeans of Kenilworth, Joan
Toth of Garwood and Virginia
Muskus and Donald Paris of Clark.

Burton Zitomer, president of the
Regional Board ol Education, said,
"This has been the subject of discus-
sion for months. It is'an appropriate
time to bring it to the voters. It is a
more equitable method of funding
education in a district through a tax
levy,"

The question that wiH appear on the
.ballot is as follows: "Should the
Union County Regional High School
District No, 1 modify the manner in
which it apportions its annual and spe-
cial appropriations, including • the
amounts to be raised for interest upon
and thfi redemption of bonds payable
by The district, among the municipali-
tieSfincluded within the regional dis-
triift to a formula based upon 50 per-
cenfTeqaaHzed valantions^nd 50 per-
cent* enrollments rather tiian the
current method which utilizes a for-
rhula based upon 100 percent equal-
ized valuatioiii?" ,.'".-';.• .7

Announcement
policy

Couples are encouraged to iend
their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor.
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page, AH
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication or
if questions arise.

LOSE WEIGHT
UP TO 10 LBS.

IN 3 DAYS!
USING TM-SUM ™ THE

NATURALLY
FORMULATED DIETARY FOOD

SUPPLEMENT AND
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

Available Without Prescription At;

SPRiNGFlELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, NJ
201-378-5050

New JERSEY MIRROR & GLASS INC
• Custom Wardrobe Doors

• Custom Tub & Shower Enclosures
• Custom Mirrored Walls & Ceilings

• Window Glass Replacement
'.\is>tom Table Tops
r

TUB & SHOWEH
Errcbiures

$289 SUndirsi

ustom Bevelling

6x8 Panels w/plain Overlays
S 3 4 9 Installed

Beveled Ovtflay • • O lor above iUe

MIRROR DOORS
MIRROR 5'or 6 '369ln*i

SALE »» 8°" H i9 h

"Pmrfmciton Is Our Reflection'
766 B Ramsey Ave,

Hillside, NJ
1800 735 1482 • 908-6870096
free Eitimates/Fully Insured/Shop At Home

DARYL K. BOFFARD, M.D JFAC.O.G.
of UNION OB/GYN

& INFERTILITY GROUP
* takes pleasure in announcing the association of

JOANN SOWERS, M.DVRAX.O.G.

A ISAAC L. VICTOR, M.D.
in the practice of

Obstetrics, Gynecology
& Infertility at

1323 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, NJ 07083

Office Hours
by Appointment

Telephone
908-686-4134

To Buy or
Sell a Home
in today's fea! estate market
takes our business savvy,

our experience and...
home-work,

work!
Marisa Hilary B,<A«

Bellramlni Cilies A"*3*1*"

RF/U
BIM.TORS*

SHORT MILLS OfFiCE

201.912-9880
Independent Mwnbvr Ireker

Pull Out Your Copy Of

The
Wedding Quide
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Gaudlneer program unites students
mentors from seniors housing
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Service club works
. to spread kindness

By Jay Haehbtrg
Managing Editor

As put of i mentoring program that
pain Student! with senior citizens, the
G*udlp«MMiddl* School hotted M N
ertt tMleii l u l wee*, to « e presenta-
tion* of ttudent projecu as part of
NftUv© American Diy.

Thl* !• the second year of the prog-
ram*! existence, but Thursday waa the
first time the seniors visited the school
to we their proteges in action.

"They are to thrilled to be involved
with them," said Judy Kttrfl, a social
worker affliiited with the seniors,
"We took forward to seeing the child-
ran, and the kids look forward to the
weekly visits.**

On thii occasion, the students took
turns recounting the histories of
PMmPP^iwllMfilimp' **•* 41 io InnfiS
Indians, Pueblos and Iroquois, among
other*. Displaying the crafts that they
spent months nuking themselves, the
students demonstrated the lifestyles of
several of the nations of Native
Americans that once lived in North
America.

The seniors, who live in the senior
citizen housing complex on Indepen-
dence Way, usually ploy host to the
children, chosen from the seventh and
eighth grades.

In the past, the two groups have met
for lunch, sometimes for pizza, other
times for picnics, .

"I hope it will go further, to other
places," t t id Hatao Anderson, an* of
the visiting WrtMX regBflMrrg Oil*
program's u*efutne». "Other seniors
and other students will get good feel-
ings from it,"

They all team a lot from each other,
Kroll added, Activities considered
mutually beneficial involve exploring
any cultural differences created by the
generational gap between the two
groups, making educators and stu-
dents out of children and adults alike,

' 1 feel lflte a grandmother to them,"
Anderson said of her proteges, "and it
makes a break in my life."

Oroupv of sitMlMM wn rotated
every two months, to maximize avail-
ability of all of the, seniors to ensure a
more diverse learning experience.

Questions commonly asked of the
seniors involve social mores of days
past and historical facts. The escalat-
ing coits of groceries over the years is
one generational point of reference,
The seniors* personal recollections —
including those of a World War I vet-
eran —- provoke animated discussion.

Additional lesions in life for the

children involve their coining to grip*
with the physical challenge* that often
accompany old age, said Anderson,
who uses a wheelchair.

In other projects the mkfctte school
students authored their autobiogra-
phies and biographies of their men-
ton, sometimes with humorous
result*.

Anderson once related her wartime
experiences to her protege Michael
Brown. Taking the facts of Ander-
son's employment in a factory that
produced casing* for incendiary
explosives. Brown boiled the story
down io "Anderson made bombs,"
she said..

In addition to the scholastic bene-
fits inherent in the program, many stu-
dents have Inffiiied social Irtferaetlon
with the seniors, exchanging tele-

'phone numbers, and gifts during the
holiday season.

Anderson said the program is a
"wonderful experience," especially in
regard to learning about each other's
religious beliefs. Anderson, teamed
with An Minkov, said she learned
much about Judaism, while Minkov
learned, among other differences, that
Europeans refer to Santa Claus as
Father Christmas.

Photo By j»j Ilochbcrg

Senior citizen Helen Anderson attends the Native
American Day observance at Gaudlneer School last
week. The event was part of a program that pairs stu-
dents with seniors.

The Community Service Club at
Florence M. Oaudineer School con-
ducted a schoolwide fund-raiser to
help « earthquake victims in Japan
recently.

The students worked in collabora-
tion with their senior citizen baddies
to sell more than 300 carnations at $1
each. The carnations were sent to spe-
cial friends, teachers, secret admirers
and parents. The flowers were pro-
vided by the Springfield Florist on
Mountain Avenue.

The Community Service Club has
also worked on other projects in the
community. These activities included
distributing Thanksgiving baskets to
the needy, running a toys for tots cam-
paign, and visiting the seniors.

The club is currently sponsoring a
Random Acts of Kindness carr^aign
which began Feb. 17.

Related actrvlMes are Intended to
raise awareness of different ways to
show kindness, according to a spokes-
person. The club is dedicated to work-
ing hard to make a significant differ-
ence in the community.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone. Obitu-
ary notices must be typed and include
a ielephono number where writer may
bo reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For additional information, call
686=7700.

Gaudineer students take a
lunch break during their
presentations of the histo-
ries of several Native
American nations last
week. The event was part
of a mentoring program
that unites seventh- and
eighth-araders with mem-
bers o f the senior citizens
community. From left: Nate
Maxlow, Art Minkov, Maria
Ferguson, Michael Brown,
Donna Mirjahanglry, Chris

ana Russell Werner.

PM* By J»y Rachbtrg

"Matching Kitchens With Lifestyles"
KITCHEN

• European Craftsmanship
• Featuring Formica, Gorian or

Granite.Countertojs,
• Many Styles of Cabinets To

choose from
• Complete Jobs. From Top

to Bottom
• We use no Sub-Contractors,
C2O1]
-Always On Time Set Your Watch By Va

Perfect Penmanship From Tiffany
Sterling silver retractable ballpoint pens from our collection
of Tiffany writing instruments. From tops-Tiffany "T" clip,

diamond-textured purse pen, Tiffany "Cart^iche?

MARSH
FINE IIWILIlY'ft S I L V m ^ ^ - S i !SINCE I9OB

2145 Millbui !i Ave., Millburn. N | 07041
Open MOM. thru Sat. 9:'M>am to 5:30 pin, ' ihurs. till H pm

201-376-7 UK) 8<H)-2B:HtS2fi © 1995 Mai sh

$50.00 O F F The Installation of
P O R T U N D WILLAMETTE •_ " *

JUEA.FYFE
GAS LOGS

Ifymfre miftfprmi wamtH"
and realism of a glowing
fireplace—without the expense,
mes$ or bother of wood—you're
ready for Ultra Tyre gas logs.
Manufactured by Portland Wil-
liamette the industry leader

K i __:._!_...._ ° ' 3 ana mrmt runlictir one

SUMMIT ?..
FlRpPLACEj
CENTRg^j

49 SUMMIT AVE
(at the bridge)

SUMMIT, N,j, 07901
(908)273-3273

OFF INSTALLATION OF
PORTLAND WtUUMEf t l " "~~*

ULTRA FYKE
LOGS • WITH THIS COUPON

$50

fletninffton fuvs

CL^MANCE
w 4 * s Super Savings!

OUR REGULAR
LOW, LOW PRICES!

Never before
have We
offered
so many
fabulous

furs at such
unbelievable

sarvings! Choose
from all the new

1995 styles in the
largest selection of
Hne quality furs in

the world!

$1O

Call for TAorm i n format ion
Leisure Una
• •rvlarng -

I U

will
never save

more!

MtfMM!
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Htsto COUHM? of Vmtorn Cmmif RfftMMl High School DUlrM

Principal Judith Wickline presehts a plaque to Mm Git-
ter, Jonathan Dayton High SchooPs Student of the
Month, GitteF, 17, will graduate in June, She plans to
study psychology and pre-med In college and plans to
become a psychiatrist.

Dayton names top student
Alex Gitter. a senior at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, has
been named the school's most recent
Student of the Month.

Gilter has attained n grade-point
average of 4,25 and is ranked first
academically in this year's senior
class at Jonathan Dayton.

The 17-year-old serves as president
of the Math Club, chairperson of the
Women's Issues Club and is an active
member of the National Honor Socie-
ty, Key Club, French Club, Spanish
Club, Peer Leadership program and
Help-A-Kid Club at Jonathan Dayton.

Earlier this school year, Gitter was
recognized as a Commended Student
in the National Merit Scholarship
Program and as an Edward J, Blous-
tein Distinguished Scholar.

She has been a featured performer
in several productions on, Day ton's
stage, including comedies, dramas
and musicals, and has been active in

Community theater as well.
Outside of school. Oilier has served

as a volunteer at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside, and
she formerly worked as a teacher's
aide at the Wesllakc School in
Mountainside,

In addition, Gitter worked as a vol-
unteer lost year at Camp Hope ~- a
summer camp for developmentally
disabled children.

After her graduation from Jonathan
Dayton in June, Oilier plans to attend
one of the following institutions of
higher learning: Stanford University,
Columbia University, University of
Virginia, Georgetown University,
Rice University, Emory University or
the University of Rochester.

Gitter intends to study psychology
and pre-medicine courses, with the
goal of becoming a psychiatrist.

She is the daughter of Catherine
and Martin Gitter.

§ Dayton students earn
top honors on AP exams

Five members of the Jonathan Day
ton!_Re£ipnal Hi^h SfihfioLQMs of
1994 htve been named AP Scholars
by the College Board in recognition of
their exceptional achievement on the
college-level Advanced Placement
Examinations, Approximately 10 per-
cent of America's graduating high
school mmon hiive Www mm e r more
AP Examinations during the past
year. Only about 12 percent of the
more than 459,000 students who took
AP examinations in 1994 performed
at a sufficiently high Jevel to merit
recognition as AP Scholars,

The College Board recognizes
three levelR of achievement — the AP
Scholar with Distinction, the AP
Scholar with I Ionor, and the AP Scho-
lar. Jonathan Dayton graduate
Michael Glover earned the AP Scho-
lar with Distinction Award by earning
grades of 3 or above on five or more
AP Rxaminnflons, wllfi i n average
exam grade of at least 3,5. Fellow
1994 Dayton graduates Gregory
Gebauer, Michelle Naggar, Michelle
Rozan ami Mamie Sambur earned the
AP Scholar Award by completing
three or more AP Examinations with
grades of 3 or higher.

Advanced Placement Examina-
tions, which students take in May as
they near the completion of challeng-
ing college-level course* at their high
school, are graded on a 5-point scale,
with 5 being the highest score. Most
of the nation's colleges and universi-
ties award credit and/or placement for
grades of 3 or higher, and more than
1,300 institutions award a year of cre-
dit to students with a sufficient num-
ber of qualifying grades. There are 29
AP Examinations offered in 16 dis-
ciplines, each coasisting of multiple-
choice and free-response, essay or
problem-solving questions.

The College Hoard is a national
nonprofit association that champions
educational excellence for all students
tlirough the ongoing collaboration of
nearly 2,900 member schools, col-
leges, nniversities, education systems
and organizations. The College Board

a

1SS §e, Imngston ave. • llvlngston
(201)994-1384
1^00-300-6085

UNION COUNTY REALTORS
Do-You Want To Reach

Thousands Of New Potentiuttustomrs T
Worrall Community Newspapers covers
12 towns in Union County, with a weekly

gaid circulation of over 25.000 households.
In our special Real Estate Section you can
run your 2 co'l. by 5" ad for only $99.00

For infarmation Call 686-7700 Ext, 365

April 15th Is Almost Here.

Tax The
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

MANUEL B,
Certified Public Accountant

Tax Preparation For
Individuals and Businesses
23OO Vauxhan Rd., Union

908-686-5558

DtA A. GINSBERG, CPA
"Oner 20 Years Eixpertence"

CQMFUTERBED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-564-9464 Springfield

WUXXAM MC GUNTOGX ASSOCIATED
Income Tax Preparation \

Individuals - Small Businesses
Partnerships

SB Years Expmrtmncm
26© Sheffield St., Mountainside

COOS) 232-O0S8

DAVID A. ZDOOIS
Certified. Publtc Accountant

ChftfSOyMsetperiencf inbothBusmMlnd Accounting. Fully computer-
ized personal mcome Uxsfrvire. Full fiflgiof accounting jtrview, including
teekJteipbijj turn, fraud uwmrplion. '.

Personalized nttenUon

For an appointment call 201-533-6974

GORDON M. SANDLER CJP.A,, P A
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
505 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07088

0 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 0 2 2 2

JULIUS A, UOBAT0, JR., CPA
Have your 1994 Taxes Prepared by a

Licensed Professional
Very affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a week, anytime,,.
908-925-23^7

Marvin Blum,
Tax Preparation * Planning

Indivldiiftla-Corporstiona
2O Ymars Bxpmrienet*

1492 Moris Aue. Union. N*J,
9O8-68T-S2B2

KENNETH M, BITTNER
mCOMM TAX PREPARATION

WW RATES LOCATED IN UNION
0O8*81Q'IQ7O

Steven Hirsch, CPA, MBA Taxation
18 yean experience

Rrperi Income T u Preparation for IwHvidmtlVSm^l Businesses
to the Pntxuy at my olHce « G M » M J M » rf your hoiWofficc

Reasonable Rates • 10% discount with this ad
;. {Mg)68g-2SM

BARBERA and BARBERA, CPA S
Making Your L4fm Lmss Taxing!t

Have your twt return prepared by the same C.P.A,'s year
after year at a very affordable price.

, Call far an appointment 7 days a week 6 AM . 11 PM
Get Your refund faster with electrdnic filing!

(908)464-5747

No cookies for dinner

Co.ir(cT of JOUR Soudff

Lindsay and Stacy Vlachakis, Ashley Crisaitiello, Kristin Manzo and Jehanne Jun-
guenet of the Mountainside Girl Scouts enjoy themselves at their mother-daughter
dinner held last month.

promotes — by means of responsive
forums, research, programs, and poli-
cy development — universal access to
high standards of learning, equity of
opportunity, and sufficient financial
support so that every student is pro-
pared for success in college and work.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the piper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
es»ing feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686=7700,

AHHOUMCE-EHT
As of March 1, 1995

DR. PETER C. KELLY
SURGEON PODIATRIST

WILL, BE RELOCATED TO:

493 Morris Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081

Dr. Peter Kelly is Board Certified in foot and ankle
surgery and is on the staff of the following hospitals
ST. BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER
ST. MICHAELS MEDICAL CENTER
ROSELAND SURGICAL CENTER

Dr. Pttw Kelly ilao specitiiies In diabetic toot mm, wound
care, sports medicine and gefwml podiatry-

Scott Braunstein, M.D.

William A, Tansey III, MM., is pleased to announce the addition of

SCOTT BRAUNSTEIN, M.I).
INTERNAL MEDICINE

to our Short Hills office

85 WOODLAND ROAD, SHORT HILLS

(201) 376-0080

.RFJiNINGS

Union Hospital ivill sponsor free colo-rectal and prostate screenings,

s~~ The screenings are open to all area residents:

Saturday, March 4? 1995
9am to 3pm

Union Hospital
Eridoscopy/Same Day Surgery Dept.

1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union

Appointments required for both screenings

Early Detection Saves Lives!
Registration deadline is Friday, March 3«

To register or for more information, please call:
(908) 687-1900 extension 2025

S: UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System
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Scrap garbage
flow system

New Jersey's waste flow system is in serious jeopardy
of being dismantled because the U.S. Court of Appeals
has ruled that the state cannot tell garbage haulers where
to dispose of the trash they collect. The state's current
flow conttol laws, which mandate garbage be sent to
county facilities, are*»in violation of interstate commerce
laws because they prevent the haulers from shipping gar-
bage to less expensive, out-of-state facilities.

Locally, this would mean the garbage haulers operating
in each municipality would no longer have to take gar-
bage to the Union County Resource Recovery facility in
Rahway to be burned. They could ship the garbage to out-
of-state landfills with lower tipping fees if they cfcoose.

The system is still in place while a lower court rules on
whether the system serves a public purpose legitimate
enough to allow it to continue to interfere with interstate
commerce. In addition, the state administration is conti-
nuing to put pressure on Congress to pass legislation that
will allow the current fitr-j' rights system to remain in
place.

At this time, that legislation seems to be the only hope
for keeping the present system in place. Dismantling the
current solid waste system could jeopardize the Union
County Utilities Authority's ability to do business. If the
county's waste haulers find it less expensive to send gar-
bage to a facility other than the Rahway site, the Utilities
Authority could face a financial disaster.

At the veryTeast, the UCUA would have to lower its
rates to the point where it is competitive again. That
option does not bode well for an agency that just recently
announced a rate hike to meet its expenses. If the incinera-
tor does not receive enough trash to justify its, continued
operation, or the Utilities Authority's rates cannot keep it
afloat, there is another problem.

The UCUA bonded approximately $300 million to
finance the project, and if the incinerator does not make
enough money to pay back that debt, the responsibility
falls squarely on the shoulders of the county taxpayers,
which would be disastrous for homeowners and
businesses.
* The loss of the Resource Recovery facility certainly
would be a victory for environmentalists who have been
against the facility from the start. Despite stringent air
pollution regulations and advanced pollution control sys-
tems at the facility, the loss of the facilty would hardly be
a bad thing for local air quality — no equipment removes

. all pollutants completely. At the same time, in a highly
industrialized area such as eastern Union County, is one
less industrial facility really going to make a significant
difference to the air quality? More importantly, is the
improvement in air quality worth $300 million?

We think not. At the same time, there is the real possi-
bility that Union County's taxpayers will be able to pay
less for their garbage removal. If the UCUA lowers its
rates and correspondingly cuts expenses, in all likelihood,
the costs of hauling the trash longer distances would out-
weigh any savings in tipping fees at those out-of-state
facilities..

Customers would get lower rates on their service and
the Resource Recovery facility would still receive enough
ffash, and enough tipping fees, to stay in business instead -%
of putting the burden of the UCUA's debt directly on the
taxpayers while still having to pay for.the garbage to be
disposed.

Several years ago, the state mandated that counties
build incinerators to remove waste from the trash flow,
but it never did anything to protect the consumer who was
forced to pay for that service. If the flow rights system is .
not protected by Congress, New Jersey's county trash
aurhnriries will have to offer an economically viable alter-
native to out-of-state disposal facilities in order to stay
afloat, which will benefit their customers. •

Time for sacrifice
The Union County Regional Board of Education is

embarking on Budget meetings while an $800,000 cut in
state aid stares board members in the face.

A school budget with a low tax increase doesn't look
tright for the taxpayers of the sending districts this year
unless the regional board cuts programs and personnel to
offset that loss.

The board was alerted to the cut in state aid three weeks ,
ago, when it learned that the-state was penalizing the dis-
trict for spending more than' 30 percent of its budget on
administration. Administration in this case includes sup-
port services such as child study team members, librarians
and books, guidance counselors, school nurses and school
doctors.

Ironically, these services are mandated by the state, but
must be paid for by the regional district
..; Cost-containment has been the buzzword in the region-
al district'ever since the board began considering whether
or not one of its schools should close. It continued to be
the buzzword even after Dayid Brearley was selected for.
closure and still continues to be the buzzword as organiza-
tions conduct deregionalization studies among the six
sending districts. In other words, more civilian eyes are on
district spending now than perhaps ever before:

4 We're not asking residents to sympathize with the reg-
j | n a l district. We're asking them to understand that this
year, the eUsffiet is being forced to spend taxpayers'
money wisely. And that may "include some sacrifices.

4 HAIL TO THE CHIEF —
Springfield Emergency
Management Coordinator
John Cottage presents a
plaque to Beverly Uebe-
skind, widow of Harold
Uebeskind, while Auxiliary
Policy Chief Harry Vargas
and Emergency Manage-
ment Deputy coordinator
Scott Seldel look on. The
ceremony orftctally retired
badge 810, in honor of
Uebeskind, who died last
year. He served the town-
ship's Auxiliary Police unit
for 36 years, the last 21 as
its chief.

Cmtrtmj of Ron Scvll

Congress must leave Social Security alone
Some members of Confess are

acting like mad scientists. They're
trying to mix two incompatible issues,
laiowing full well the results could be
explosive.

I'm referring, of course, to a prop-
osal now before the Senate to include
Social Security in a constitutional
amendment to balance the federal
budget. On their own, Social Security,
which keeps millions of Americans
young and old out of poverty, and a
balanced budget are jpeat ideas. But,
together, in a constitutional amend-
ment, they're a recipe for fiscal
disaster.

Despite all the campaijpi promises
to leave Social Security alone, propo-
nents of the balanced budget constitu-
tional amendment are stetmrolling
toward ft Oi^JQtlpd dangeroys change
to Social Security.

Don't misunderstand — America's
senior citizens strongly su-gport the
idea of a balanced budget. But any
constitutional amendment which
includes the Social Security program
is the wrong way to go.

The proposed constitutional
amendment would rely heavily on the

Be Our
running substantial surpluses, which
then are being taken to mask the true
si7fi of the deficit.

Congress cannot do their jobs without
raiding the Social Security trust funds,
then it's tirneooTind leaders who can^

Guest
By Martha A. McSteen

annual surpluses of the Social Securi-
ty trust funds, payroll taxes paid by
working Americans, to offset the huge
deficit in the general revenue fund.

In fact, if this amendment wore
passed, the Social Security trust fund,
in effect, would cease to exist. All the
monies that have been earmarked
specifically for beneficiaries both
young and old no longer would be
separated from the rest of the budget.
There would be no trust funds, only
revenues and outlays.1 There would be
no dtstinefton made for monies taken"
in by the government for a specific
purpose.

The problem is the entire federal
government does not operate at a defi-
cit, Only the spending programs
financed by general revenues are run-
ning a deficit. Social Security and
many other trust fund programs are

The. Social Security program is
soundly financed. In fact, the Social
Security trust fund is estimated to run
a surplus upwards of $60 billion this
year. This money was collected for
Social Security benefits and admini-
strative expenses only and should not
be used for deficit reduction. The
Social Security program should be
protected from the general budget
process, not just for today's seniors,
but for future beneficiaries who are
counting on the program when they
retire.

Controlling government spending
and getting the federal budget in order
is part of the job of every lawmaker
elected to Congress. Of course we
need to eonuoi * deficit that runt in
the hundreds of billions of dollars.

, But why unnecessarily destroy a suc-
cessful program to accomplish that?

The 1994 elections should not be
Construed as authorizing Congress to
divert Social Security revenues to a
federal deficit slush fund. But that is
precisely what the balanced budget
amendment would do. If members of

Despite all the campaign rhetoric
and promises to leave Social Security
alone, proponents of the balanced,
budget amendment are moving tow-
ard a fundamental change to Social
Security. They need to be told to keep
their fingers out of the Social Security
cookie jar.

Please call your senators either at
their state offices or by going through
the Capitol switchboard here in
Washington at (202) 224-3121. Tell
them that Social Security didn't create
the deficit, in fact, hasn't contributed
one thin dime to it, and that it
shouldn't be raided to fix it. Also tell
them to reject any balanced budget
mistidnwnt thst iHcludfti Socni
Security.

It's the fair and right thing to do,

Martha ivlcSteen, acting commis-
sioner of the Social Security Admi-
nistration from 19S3 until 1986, is
president of the National Commit-
tee to Preserve Social Security and
Medicare.

letters to the editor
Don't forget Thelma Sandmeier
To the Editor: >

Dr. Thelma L., Sandmeier, the distinguished lady and educator for whom a
Springfield school is named, is now living in southern New Jersey,

To her many Springfield friends: She would like to hear from you.
She can be reached by writing to Health Care Center at Washington, 535 Egg

Harbor Road, Sewel! 08080. or by calling (609) 582-3170.
Sid Frank

Springfield

What about Governor Livingston?
To the Editor: \

Several years ago it was decided by the Board of Education that Mountain-
side children would cease attending Jonathan Dayton High School in Spring-
field, and would commence attending Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights.

For the most part this transition has been extremely successful. The students
were welcomed into the curriculum and after school activities graciously.

As a parent of a daughter attending Jonathan Dayton, a daughter attending
Governor Livingston and a son who will attend Governor Livingston next year
I would like to express a concern f have with the Mountainside Echo. '

There appears to be extensive enverge of all the school activities and achieve-
ments of the Mountainside student unending JonathanDayton, but not the stu-
dents who are attending Governor Livingston.

After this-year most of all the high school-age children will be in Berkeley
Heights and therefore should he itLknowledged for their achievements. ""

Kindly consider this request from j parent who wants to positively reinforce
v la.your newspaper, all the; achievements of our children, so they •wlirhe [

encouraged to continue their fine efforts.- .

Jeanne Statile
1 , , Mountainside

Dissent is a civic responsibility
To the Editor:

This is in reply to Gary Whyic's letter to the editor of Feb. 16.
Mr. Whyte seems very satisfied with his many community activities, and

rightfully so. He also considers himself-a good'citizen' and devoted to
Mountainside. . /

I feel that I too am a good citizen and, in my way, trying to make Mountain-
side a better town for all/by changing the arrogant political attitude of the gov-
erning body and emphasizing the advantages of two party representational
government, •

In the last election, the Democrats poinwd out that the municipal portion of
our property taxes increased 41 percent rnwn 1991 to 1994. A simple, straight-
forward, accurate statement. Councilman Romiik!s printed response just before
the election was that Democrats don't know the truth and that this tax only went
up .less than one percent during this same period.

When I challenged Mr, Romak during the regular council meeting Jan. 17, he
. could not back up his statement but agreed t/o meet with me and a reporter of the
Mountainside Echo to see whose figures were correct.

In response to my letter confirming this •iMBgement he now writes that he
will be busy for the next two months or to with buying a vacation,home in
Arizona and will meet with me at an uaipeeified later date.

Mr, Whyte, do you think the taxpayers of Meuntdinside have a right to know

how Courier! Piesiueiit KOfnsfe si F IVSS st tnts oiie i sni increase when njy fix
bill clearly shows a 41 percent increase?

Maybe he means that only his taxes went up one percent.
Mr. Whyte, please check your tax bills or call Borough Hall and get the fig-

ures, and then will you write to the Echo when you find out what is the truth?
Is it "bashing" to point out errors, incorrect statements, or scare tactics com-

mitted by the governing body? A few examples are as follows:
• Saying all individual fire insurance rates would go up if we don't purchase

a new, expensive fire truck — wrong.
• In the referendum on building a new Borough Hall, the mayor said we

would lose the low interest state loan if- the town did not act — not so,
• The mayor quickly claimed credit last summer for a new traffic signal at

New Providence Road, when he,knows that for riiany years he never really
pushed this needed change.

You may believe in one party govememnt, but many do not. I believe that the
two party democratic process is being followed when the shortcomings of one
party rule are exposed.

Armed with this knowledge, the public has the opportunity to make changes,
Lou Thomas
Mountainside

"[High school] journalists are being
taught . « that First Amendment rights are
only for some people some of the time, . . If
they do become professional reporters, having
felt the knife so early, they are not likely tp
stick their necks out for the First
Amendment."

—Tom Wicker
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Law subsidizes some business travel costs
If your job or buiinegi h is you

sleeping in t different city every night
of the week, chances ire you have
incurred substantial ttavcl expenses.
According to the New Jeney Society
of Certified Public Accountants, tax
law subsidizes some of your business
related travel costs in the form of * tax
deduction. JttM b* furs you know —
and travel — by the rules.

How much you can deduct depends
on whether you are self-employed or
an employee. Employees must treat
unreimbufsed business expenses as
miscellaneous itemized deductions,
which are deductible onry to the
extent that they exceed 2 percent of
the employer's adjusted gross Incom-
e. Self-employed workers are not sub-
ject to thii limitation.

Qmerilly, yea are eligible to
deduct travel expenses if your pur-
pose for traveling is strictly business
related and rym e«n poWe ifc.,Th»
doesn't mean you can't take time on
your trip to meet with old friends, but
it does mean lhat a business purpose
must be dominant.

Whether you're on an overnight
business trip or a long-term assign-

Money
Management

ment, the amount you spend for lodg-
ing and trampomtion to and from
your basinets destination is deducti-
We, You can also deducf the cost of
getting around at the location, as well
as tips, laundry and dry cleaning, and
baggage handling. In addition, Uncle
Sam allows you to deduct SO percent
of your qualified busineis meals and
entertainment expenses.

If the reason for your trip is primar-
ily personal, you eanno! deduct the
expenses of traveling to and from
year lociHofl, even if you conduct
business once you arrive, You may,
however, deduct any business

expensc5 you iocur dunng i ^ ttip.
Suppose you fly to Palm Beach for

a five-day business meeting, then
extend your stay for four days to relax
in the sun. The cost of the flight would

and lodging during the business part
of your rtp. However, the cost of
food, lodging and other expenses on
the personal day* cannot be written
off.

When it comes to foreign tfavel, a
different set of rules applies. Those
rales depend on how long yew • »
away.'Xf with domestic 'travel, yeW
costs, including transportation, lodg-
ing and 50 percent of meal expenses,
are deductible if the primary purpose
of the trip is business. If your business
trip is for one week or less, or when
the time spent for personal reasons is •
25 percent or lew of die total tfane
away from home, your tfavel expense
is considered to be entirely for busi-
ness. Also, the nip is considered
entirely for business if you have no
substantive control over the nip or a
persona] vacation was not a major
consideration. You could not, of
connVt'vMRNi iny {MHMMI wxpM^^Bi

If you can't meet the rule above,
you must allocate part of your busi-
ness expenses as non-deductible.

The rules governing the travel
expenses of spouses on business trips
were made more strigenl by a 1993

tax law change. Before 1994, you
could deduct a spouse's travel
expenses if you could demonstrate
that there wat a "kpiincmi" business
reason for your spouse to accompany
you on your nip. Congress no longer
allows deduction* for spousal travel

i of
your busineis — "and the expenses
incurred would otherwise be deducti-
ble — and has a bona fide business
reason for accompanying you on me
trip.

Finally, CPAs also point out ttiat if
you want to deduct the costs of attend-
ing a convention on your 1994 tax
return, be sure you can show that your
attendance is of general benefit to
your job or bus Iness, If the convention
is overseas, it's even more difficult to
qualify for a deduction. You must
prove that the cotweBUoti wMduvctly
related to your business;

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by th* New Jersey Society of
Ctrtlfied Public Accountants,

MINK AND MEISLIK, ESQS. AND GARY S. GOODMAN, C.P.A.
PRESENT A SEMINAR

THE LEGAL AND FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF DIVORCE

PLACE: SPRINOniLD PUBUCtlBRARY
66 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
8PRINGFlKU>,Ni

CAUFQR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION (201) 763-8060

DATE- WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1993
TIME: 7:00 RM.
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Clothiers & Tailors

Semi-Annual Sale
50% - 70% OFF

Support bill to eliminate unfunded mandates
During the past few months, there

has been a great deal of talk about the
new Congress and the new agenda
being forwarded in Washington. Per-
haps one of the most significant uutia-
lives that has come about as a result of
the new shift in power — at least from
a state perspective — has been in the
area of unfunded federal mandates.

This is a not a newjffi

Be Our
Guest
By Donald DiFraneescQ

JtJs limp fnr staff ate 44-

and county governments; it includes
school boards,

SCR-87 establishes a process by
which mandates will be identified and
a third party State Mandate Review
Council will be charged with arbitrat-
ing any disputes over the definition of
a mandate.

This amendment also provides for a

mandates after five years and requires
a new legislative measure and new
mandate analysis if the mandate is to
be renewed. Eight other states have
systems for periodic review of state
mandates. New Jersey should follow
suit.

In short, SCR-87 contains all the
ingredients necessary to effectively
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it unique. After all, state government
has been guilty of the same practice.
For years now, state government has
been enacting laws, rules, regulations
and orders and have been asking mun-
icipalities, counties and school boards
to implement these mandates, without
corresponding dollars.

'If Washington can experience a
revolution, then so too can New
Jersey,

Several other states already have
taken steps toward restricting man-
dates without reimbursement to local
governments. As of 1992, at least 15
states had a constitutional or statutory
requirement that mandates be
.reimbursed.

New Jersey to that list by supporting a
constitutional amendment to elimi-
nate unfunded mandates that is com-
plete, comprehensive and fully pro-
tective of the taxpayer.

I believe SRC-87 is just the kind of
constitutional amendment. SCR-87,
which I recently introduced in the
Senate with 30 of my colleagues, is
different than previous proposals on
unfunded mandates, and it is much
stronger.

For example, this amendment
applies not just to legislation, but also
to joint resolutions, rules, regulations
and orders. SCR.87 goes beyond
addressing only mandates on local

rive-year nscai projection of the costs
associated with ti» mandate on each
town, county or school board. Even
federal mandates will undergo a fiscal
analysis,

SCR-87 requires the state to pay for
all,new or expanded programs or ser-
vices. In fact, in the case of a piece of
legislation, the bill would not be
released from committee until it was
amended to include the necessary
funds to implement the mandate in
year one of the fiscal analysis. For the
next four years following, the Annual
Appropriations Act would have to
contain the specific mandate line
item,

Finally, this amendment sunsets all

alter the way the Legislature, the
administration and the regulators con-
duct their business. And that is, after
all, what we are looking to do. We are
not just looking to change the system;
we are looking to change the way in
which we govern.

By demanding greater accountabil-
ity, everyone in state government will
be forced to administer, legislate and
regulate more carefully and effective-
ly. And as it should be, it will be the
taxpayers who will benefit the most,

Donald DI Francesco Is the New
Jersey Senate president and repre-
sents Legislative District 22, which
Includes parts of Union County,

State's challenge: 'dW'cbfnmuhliies
I recently gave a series of speeches

in New Jersey and Washington, D.C.,
about a growing problem that affects
all of us in many ways — we see
examples of it on the news every day,
but we may not have given it a name, I
call it the breakdown of our civil
society.

As the election last November
demonstrated, New Jersey arts and
Americans are worried about their
families aner angry with politicians
and the political system as a whole. I
understand both of these emotions —
ftwrf it plenty to fa? <"w-ffMd ah"11*

I think there is more to this fear and
anxiety than just one election. Many
people in New Jersey share my belief
that our neighborhoods and even our
day-to-day lives are breaking down.

The
Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

Too many th inp seem stressful and
uncertain: our jobs, our safety, our
ehMNft'»ftMtWM. Wedatt'i know our

neighbors very well and we don't mist
strangers. We seem to have less con-,
trol over our own lives and less time
for our families.

We are in danger of losing what
holds us all together as Americans —
what I call our civil society. The num-
ber of parents who have less money
and who spent! less tkne with their
children due to divorce, single parent-
hood, or the need for a second pay-
check has risen dramatically. At the
same time, citizen involvement in
everything from voting to their neigh-
borhood block association has fallen
dramatically. The danger in these
facts is clear, and it means we have to
make some real changes.

As I pobtte ffgure, T OffrK polities Is
a big part of this problem. Democrats
and Republicans have forgotten what

daily life for most Americans is really
like. Democrats want the government

Jtore Hours: Stmday^M AM-&00-EM—

Ibft^Muu.

too involved in our daily lives, and
Republicans think profits and the pri-
vate sector are all that matters,

I want to help turn this trend
around, I have proposed that we insti-
tute radical change in our campaign
finance laws to put people back at the
cfhter of our political process. I also

believe we must help relieve the stress
on our families by strengthening child
support laws. As your senator, I want
t o ^ a c t i v e j n encouraging people to
fatfc td"the!r poWeineaders, and"lo
each other.

MEDICAL TRACING INSTITUTE

BUI Bardley represents
Jirsey In the U.S. Senate.

New

letter to the editor
U.S. a multi-cultural society
To the Editor:

After partially recovering from your editorial broadside against multi-
cultural education, in the Feb. 16 edition, I retreated to the library to collect my
thoughts and gain some historical perspective.

In the Encyclopedia of Educational Research I found corroboration of my
understanding that multiculturalism grew out of the Civil Rights movement in
the 1960s and '70s, espousing "the notion that male and female students, stu-
dents from diverse racial, ethnic and social-class groups and students with disa-
bilities should have an equal opportunity to learn in schools, colleges and
universities."

Ours is one of the great cosmopolitan societies in history, rich with many
cultures, which means rich in the energy, ideas, §nd .creative originaliiy which
can make a society good and great and yes, interesting. And we are blessed with
a democratic form of government founded on a constitution — the envy of the
world — which makes it possible to have a great nation of many cultures, but
only if we grow aware and appreciative of what they are.

For me, that is what multi-cultural education is all about; the attempt — final-
ly — to educate our young about just who we are as a nation.

Gil Cohen
, Springfield

START A NEW CAREER
SHORT TERM/LOW COST PROGRAMS IN:

•PHARMACY TICHNICiAN
•EKQ TfCHNICiAN

•PHLEBOTOMY TECHNICIAN (Blood Drawing)
CLASSES STARTING NOW!

•MEDICAL ASSISTANT
'NURSES AIDE

CLASSES STARTING IN APRIL '95
EVENING, MORNING

&
WEEKEND CLASSES AVAILABLE

ESSEX COUNTY LOCATION
554 BLOOMFIELD AVE. 3rd FLOOR/BLOOMFIELD

1-201-680-1700

SERVICEBUSINESS
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, fi
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHe

VOLVO DEALER
IIS KOiitiS Mr .SUMMIT •

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

LONG

CARPENTRY

MATZA
Professional Carpenter

20 Years Experience
•KJtehcn CaWnct Rcfedng
*AD Home Improvement Kepun
Hgfc Quality Craftamantlilp

Guaranteed Satisfaction
No Job Too Small

Free Estimates

CLEANING

COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE
908-964-4384

YOUR ONI

• Homcs-ApsitmcnU-OfficM
• Mitd Service-Windows ,
• Cirptt Cleaning
• Landscjping-Gutier»
• Driveway Sealing
• Snow Removal
• Roof RepiUi

CblAN-UP

MIKf PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
IMWIMM •

CMra Rwnevad
MW Rol ott Dmpslm

FAST . FAIH • RELIABLE

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face Lift?
Can

Frank s Painting & Handyman Service

SMMX JOB o ^ 1 O O > f ^
SPBCIAUST 2 4 1 - 3 8 4 9

InUrkr, Exterior, Railings
Free Estimates

Wihdowi, q\am, Carptntry
Fully Itmwii

MOVIN©

MOVING
• ' & •

LIGHT

TRUCKING

We'll mov¥ Furniture."'
Appliances, Household Items
in carp«t«d van or truck,
courteous & careful. Reason-
able rates & fully Insured.

CALL ROB

Lie, No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING PAINTING TILE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE
TIMATES

R«iM«nflal
House

Painting

Stave Roianik
MMM-MSf

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior ft Exterior
25 YMfi •xp«ri«nc«

FrMlit imatM

LEMNY TUFANO

273-6025

EASTVCOAST WCKMAN
i

Ceramic5* Marble •
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

Tfl« Repairs
No Jab Too Small

Additions - -Windows
•Kitchens -TUfr^
•Baths -Roqflng
-Deefcs Siding

Custom Carpentry
All HOtOt IMPttOVSMBWTS

f>W

tf AuaOable
GAM, OLSim

. 90*493-2930

Advertise Your Business or Service
Call 1-800-564-8911

at 4 P.M.
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The big brush off!

Fhett C«urtajr of ChrUUn* Eptoeopo

Nurse Myrtle Nunn from Jefferson School arranged for Dr. Robert Rosen, an ortho-
dontist from Short Hills, to give a presentation In order to encourage Dental Aware-
ness Month. Rosen, with choppers In hand, demonstrated proper brushing tech-
niques, flossing and good nutrition. From left, Joshua Eddy, Laura Mata, Jasmine
Norris, Garrison Butler. "

Bernoski© promoted to VP
Summit Bank announced that Mary

Deth Bcrnoskic was promoted to reg-
ional vice president of the bank's cen-
tra! market region. In this capacity,
she is responsible for overall branch
operations within its Hunterdon, Mer-
cer, Middlesex, Somerset and Warren
counties market area, Her office is
locnted in Bridgewater at 1065 U.S.
Highway 22 West.

Bemoskie joined Summit Bank in
1986 as assistant vice president of its
Berkeley Heights branch office. In

hank's northern Union County area,
Bemoskie was previously asso-

ciated with United Counties BanK and
Howard Savings Bank, both as assis-
tant manager,

Raised in Summit, slw is a graduate
of Summit High School. Bemoskie
received a bachelor of science degree
in business administration, with a
concentration in marketing, from the
University of South Carolina in Col-
umbia, S,C, She has also completed

dent and regional manager of the

Do you suffer from a

DIABETIC
FOOT ULCER?

Union Hospital podiatrists Michael
and Joel Lorner, DPM of Iho Lernor
Podiatry Group in Keniiworih are
soaking volunteers to participate In
a clinical research study to promote
healing of diabetic foot ulcers.

The doctors are testing a treatment
which may aid In increasing vital colls
to a!lo«-aecelerated healing of those
ulcerations. All fees (or accepted
pattentrpaW tiy sponsor, Diabetics
in larMM in participating m this study
should call:

(908)241-0700

ing at the University of Delaware in
Newark, Del,

Mary Beth Bemoskie

instrument
Sales &
Rentals

Calderone School of Music
Certified Teachers / Established 1975

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keyboard,
Voice, Woodwinds, Brass,
Guitar, Drum, Strings.Harp

and Lessons for frie Learning Disabled

"KINDERMUSIK"
Classes

for Ages 2-7

All Ages
Welcome

28T - B t C B
467-4688

For classes in Livingston area call 887-3405

^WINCHESTER GARDENS
A Continuing Care Retirement

Community

"We didnt want to worrf
about tomorrow, we wanted

to look forward to it"

To jack and Connie Schadler, mov-
ing into Winchester Gardens affords
them the opportunity of devoting more
time to their many interests and hob-
bies.

As partner in a wholesale distrib-
utor business of hardware and piano
supplies, jack has a busy work sched-
ule. Connie is kept busy with painting
and flower arranging. They saw no
reason for things to change as they
thought about moving to a retirement
community.

Quite naturally, their choice was
Winchester Gardens. "It's close to our
friends, and our social activities/' says
Jack, "and since it includes a health care
center, we'll never have to worry about
our future," Winchester Gardens will
also have its own health club, complete
with an indoor pool, '

Set on 37 pristine acres, Winchester
Gardens offers enough_greert€ry__Ja
inspire invigorating walks, and for

; Connie Schadler, gardening.

"I intend to keep on exercising my
green thumb/' she says, "and I'll enjoy
planting flowers around the patio of
our villa."

On rainy days, you'll probably find
her busy in our crafts rooms painting or
flower arranging.

The Schadlers also appreciate our
90% refundable plan. You will too/Send

t h I call (201)328-2080.-
Retire to a place where the flowers are
always in bloom.

Ym, I'd likito know mart tbout lift si Winchmttr Gtrdem

Wincheste
Gar< ens

Suit

k SSM

Wincheitfr Garden* it Ward HomMtead
125 Boyden Avenue, Maplewood, NJ 07040-9843

at Ward Homestead
A Continuing Care Retirement Community
Oieupaney is planned for Spring of 1996,

Church Women unit holds prayer day
The Summit unit of Church

Women United will celebrate World
Day of Prtyer on March 3 at 10:30
a.m., «t Fountain Baptist Church on
Glenside Avenue, It is an annual
event that unitM Pirotestant, Roman
Catholic, Orthodox and other Chriit-
ion women and men in ova1170 coun-
tries and region* of the world la
"informed prayer and prayerful
action" — the motto of World Day of
Prayer,

This year's observance marks the
108th annual World Day of Prayer, A
group of ecumenical Christian women
from Ghana has written the prayers
and worship for this year'i obser-
vance using the theme; "The Earth Ii
a House for AH People," It has been
translated into hundreds of languages
and dialects and -will be observed
around the world in thousands of ser-
vices on March 3,

The Summit unit invites everyone
to attend their observance. Light
refreshments will be served after the
service, Sarafrances S, Wood, presi-
dent of the N.J. State Chapter of
Church Women United, will be the
speaker, She is, also, past president of
the PUinfieid Union of CWU, and a
member of the Executive Council of
the Flainfield unit.

Wood is o native of St. Louis, Mo.,
and has been a resident of Plainfield
for the past 45 years, She is a member
of the Flainfield United Church of
Christ Congregational. At the present
time she is clerk of the church and a
member of the choir and women's
society, She is a deacon emeritus and
a former trustee of the church, and,
also, a member of the pastoral stand-
ing commission of the N J . At»K>cia-
tion of the United Church of Christ,

Wood holds a master*! degfeeHn

education from Washington Universi-
ty. She is a retired reading specialist
teacher and taught in the Plainfield
public schools for 30 years. The
widow of W, Fiilmore Wood, who
was a judge in the N.J. courts, she is
also the mother of two children; a ion
who is a lawyer in California and a
daughter, who is * United Church of
Christ minister serving On the denom-
ination's administrative staff in
Cleveland, Ohio.

In June the Summit Unit of Church
Women United will celebrate the 50th
anniversary of the founding of their
••nit. Plans arc now being formulated

* to hold an anniversary tea at Christ
Church on June 9, Details will be
announced at a later date,

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.

Call 1-800-564-8911.

Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, Dm Franco i"Magone, CPA'i
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planninci and consulting
Non-Filer Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting i tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Villao* Plaai, South Orange—801-978-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A, Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director 1
And Associates 1
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maptowood 1
Personal medical, surgical, denial cars and boarding 1
Hrs, daily, evenings, and Saturday by appt.
1589 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Bumct
Established 1946 201 -761 -6266

Architects
William R, Corfleld, Jr. A!A,>P, NCARB
Li<sms0d Architect and Planner
Additions • Innovations • Restoration • Home Inspection
• Custom Design • Corporate • Residential
• Commercial • Educational • Municipal
ixpert in Construction Management
201-667-aO7i . .

Attorneys
Parry & Howard, P.A,
Specializing in insurance and
general litigation.
443 NorthfioM Av*., West Orange, NJ 07062
2Q1-731-4S48

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne, Dr. Jean V. Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Cantor
Sports injunas, head, net* and bade pain
If /ours is a chiropractic case, we will tall you.
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-OO22

Dr. John Kiriakotis
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office providing non-invasive,
conservative care, Free consultation and
examination wertti $ISO in services.
Call for details 908.964.3331,
1042 Salem Rd., Union.

Computer Networks
William J, Brutemdn, i l /CNE
THE 8RUT2MAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
m P C i • LAfJ* • Qnftwnra • Prrthlam-Ordi/iru'i
Threfi South Kingman Read
Soutf. Orange NJ 07079-2011
TeVfiiX (201 )-761-7227 brute Oaem.erg

Dentists
Paul L, Dlonne, D.M.D.
Family Cosmetic Implant and
Restorative Dentistry.
127 Pine Street, Suite 8
Montclair, NJ 07042
7440170 or 744-»0e4

Shllpa Patol-Toolsldas, D.M.D.
Cosmetic and General Dentistry.
Fellow of Academy of Qeneral Dentistry
Convenient location in Maptewood Village
Modtm offioe and equipment
Flexible Hours Vis*/MC •ccepted
140 Miplewood Avenue, Meplewood Village 762-0022

Electrologists
Advancta Eltctrolysls Of N«w Jerwy, Inc.
TTM» Only Permanent Hair Removal Solution
Dfiposable Insulated Probes and Qtoves Used
HosprtaJ Approved Sterilization
Computerized Epilator
SpeolaJliJng In Aoute/Chronlo C M U
I f Seooncf Street, Suite 28, South Orange '
» 1 . 7 W * i M . • • • " • •

John Morano, C.P.E. Luclll* Morarvo, C.P.E.
Board OtrWM ProfesslonaJ Eleotrotoglsts
Hair removed permanently * safely
Physician referrals
Bloomfleld: 192 Newwk Av«,. 748-3077
Nijtley; 147 Franklin Ave.,M1-O2O2

(Ann 'Fuaari't Salon Prtv»)

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20/Week

I CaU 201-763-9411

Instruction
Lifeline
CPR h First Aid Instruction
Public, Private, Corporate,
Be-CertificaWon and Healft Care Provider Courses,
Robert A, West (ASCP) 201-338-8258
10 Reid Ave., Bloomfteld

MentaLHealth
Jeannette DeVarls, Ph.D.
Ucensed Psychologist, In South Orange
Personalized Therapy by a Caring Professiorial
individual, Marital, Family, Child
Psychological Evaluations
Please call (201)762-3149 for a consultation

Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family, and
group counseling and psychotharapy for children,
Adolescents and adults.
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offices throughout f ssex County
201.782-7002.

Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive emergency/crisis intervention
rfpatient and outpatient services,

•201-42M121' •

Educational Assessment Laboratory
Educational Evaluations: Intelligence and Academic
Assessments, Learning Disabilities, Qinedrtess, General
Potential Assessment*.
J, Philip Brown, MA's In Counseling, Psychology, Spedal
Education. Certified School Psychologist, Guidance
Counselor, Learning Disabilities Consultant- L.D.T.C.
134 Maplewood Avenue, Maptewood 201-763-6765

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
Irt-hosprtal free standing. Comprehensive
Womens' Health Care administered by
certified nursi-micWives
Newark Beth Israel Metfcal Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
Ke-24a4 . . , _ _ _ *

Nutritionists
Nutrition Information Center of NJ.
(Cathy Ramezzana, MS, RD
Nutritional counseling to meet your apodal needs
Weight Control/Computerized Analysis of your diet
Diet and Disease/Sports Nutrition

1201.W1.9399 ,

Physicians
Armand Grasso, M.D., FACO©
Gyneoology and Obstetrics
Most major madiwl insurance accepted,
Partclpiint in Met Life . 1st Option •Oxford
HMO Hue • Sanus • Medicare • QgaJeare
1035 Route 46 East, Clifton
201 >472-S864

Podiatrist
Dr. Patricia Williams Bennett
Medicine and Surgery of the Foot and Ankle
Athltiie IniuriM, Diabetg foot, P«diart©s, aertatrica,
Physical Therapy, Laser Surgery
Evening and Saturdays
366 Main S'-trttt, Wait Ormnat, NJ
»1.73$.44i'4

Schools
McEllls Training Institute
TreJn To Become A:
Mjekal AMlsMnt, Phtobotomlit
EKO Tecrir»lola.i, Nursing Aide
Nursing Assistant. Home Hearth Aide
Clasiet Days, livening!, Saturdays
§Wi> Appwva^ Uw TuBon, Placement Assistance
300 Main StrMt, Suit* 1A. Orangi. 20i<7s-48to

Medical Training Institute
Sttrt A New Career •
Pharmacy Teeh, iKQ and Phlebotomy Tech
Classes Starting Nowl
Low Cost/Short term training.
§64 BteefleW Ave, Srd Pleor/BteomfieW
^ n ^ ^ e n l n o , , Weekend.

Tutoring
1,2,3...Learn With Mel
Sharon Friedman, B.S.E.E., M.S.B.M,
Don't wilt until i r i too latel
Ouamnteed result* wtth my InrtytduaJlied Pun Approaoh
AM type* of Math, Corrptert, tShemlstry and Physios

--

-'
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SDI to build watchman station at Park and Ride
§,0* - WORRALL NEWSPAPERS — THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1096 — PAGE 0

By Mwk Devmey
Staff Writer

The continual c«r thefts at the Park
and Ride lot on Springfield Avenue
are going to be combated with addi-
tional manpower in the form of a sec-
urity guard. Summit Downtown toe,,
the company Outturn U»» lot for the
Department af*ftMMft,iMf ttWMnwd
plans to build a guard*! station at the
•lie in the hopes of preventing would-

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD %.
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINfTBC

PUBLIC NOTICE ^>V
NOTICE « HEREBY OIVtN that puBfte

hearing* wrtBWifteid toy the Ptaiinlnflioafd
of meSereuah of MQunuhMMft hi m«
MounwliMMa MuntoMM BuHdIng, 1385
Rout* 22, MounMlnslO*, NJ on March 9,
1898 at 8:00 p.m. an the Mowing
•ppficirtteMi;

N.IW..I B«IK, M O * ese^ese MewnMri
Awue, Wee* ?3, Ld» «7?, ?A - Ogn
»pp»tc«tkm» with variances: Section low
(7)(3). <J)<5) and (j)<7).

FWvlew el Ihe R»-»x«mln«ilk)n Report Of
tha Master Plan. Action will te taken.
, Pl*cu§»ton«ndpo—IbtofpvWonefLend

Various Issues may be discussed and
action may be (aken.

Rum M. N M
Secretary

U4SS1 Mountainside Echo.
February 23, 1995 (F*e; $9.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRiNGFIILD
County of Union, NJ

TAKE NOTICE, thai the •x#outlve meat-
ing of the Township GommlfMe •erwduM
for Monday, February 27. 1995 hat be#n
eanc«ll#d and raaAhsduM tor Tuesday,
February 8t, 1«9S«t«DOp.ni. In f ie Cau-
cus Room, Municipal Building.

HELEN E, KEYWORTH

U5101 Springfield Leader,
February 23. IMS

Township Clerk

(Fee: $5,00)

Legal Notice
ALCOHOL BgVeRAQB CONTROL

TRANSFER
Take nolle* that application haa Men

made to the Township of Springfield to
transfer to Keyur, Inc. trading as Sprlngfletd
Wines arW Liquors for premiaaa located at
276 Morris Aye,, Springfield, New Jersey
07081 thfl Plenary Retail Distribution
Lieanne #2017 -14 000 001 liuiuiu

S

be car thieve* from preying upon the
lot.

According to a memo to an official
i the DOT, Jo«eph Steiner, presi-

dent of Summit Downtown Inc.,
wrote, "We propose to erect a small
security office (prefab) shed on the
site to the but turnaround island, and
have an altemiairt'on dtrty In the lot
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays,"

Steiner explained that "commuters
are on ilw during the morning hours
and again in the evening, leaving the
above core hours as the hours that a
presence is needed."

It is i human presence, rather than
surveillance camera*, as originally
proposed, that Summit police have
stressed as a deterrent lo car thefts at
tlw Park and Ride.

"We feel that having a man down
there will be a deterrent. Cameras
probably would not stop the problem.
If they MW a person down there — a
human presence — that might be able
to dster the problem," said Detective
Louis Vecchia, who pointed out the
drawbacks of a video surveillance
system.

"Who would monitor them? We
can't sjt here and monitor them. As far
as identification, you can't really zero
in on tomeone for Identification with
cameras," Vecchia explained,

Stciner's memo also mentions that
the Union/Essex Auto Theft Task
Force has been assisting with the Park
and Ride lot, a fact that was corrobor-
ated by Vecchia and Lt. Thomas
DiCastro, commander of the ATTF.

"It's an easy lot to protect, since

there's only one way in and one way
out. The Summit Police Department
has been giving it a lot of attention,
they're trying to do the best they can>
it's just that they have been unlucky
— they have not been there at the
right time," said DiCastro.

Despite Ihe bad tack, Dittrtro
believes that the Park and Ride car
then plague ia not an "insurmountable
problem." and he believes that the
present plan of action is a positive
step.

"It's excellent. That'll do the nick.
Very often, when you increase police
presence, you decrease crime,*' said
DiCastro, who elaborated upon the
safely and efficiency of the proposed
guard post plan.

"That guy doesn't even have to get
involved with persons he believes to
be suspicious. All he has to do is call
the police and they can send marked
eat* ttofwi there to block the exit,"
DiCagtro stuled. '

Indeed, a phone system is the prim-
ary component of the guard shack.

"The police have agreed to provide
training in identification and proce-
dures for tlw individuals, and we can
add someone to our attendent parking
staff to work this shift. We would
need to provide the shed, install a tele-
phone and purchase telephone equip-
ment. We have already talked to the
City Department of Community Ser-
vices and they advise that no permits
would be necessary and we can imple-
ment this as soon as we are ready,"
stated Steiner, who added that he
believes the security guard shack

ought to be c o n s t r u c t e d
'immedJately,"

Steiner reported that the DOT sup-
ports the plan, "as long u we have the
funds," but he wanted to te sure that
residents in tile area would be satis-
fied with such a plan.

"We wattt to make *ure tbat this
thing is properly dealt with and that
what we do is something that's not
offensive to the neighborhood — we
want to be good neighbors." stated
Steiner.

In DiCastro'a opinion, the car thefts
from the Park and Ride are probably
being perpetrated by • snail band of
criminals; a team as small as two
thieves could be responiibje.

"We have found that, very often,
•nun groups of ear rWcvei find a
good spot to hit. The Summit lot is
good because it's right next to Routes
78 and 24. but it's hard lo find uufaes
you know where it is. I'm willing to
bet that it's just a couple of guys who
have discovered the lot, and they fig-
ure they have a good thing going, why
should they tell their friends about it?"
DiCastro speculated.

DiCasiro also believes that one
arrest at the Park and Ride lot could
put a stop to the rash of car (hefts
there.

Actually, a stop has taken place,
since nothing criminal has happened
lately, according to Vecchia,

"But it's a hit and miss deal. They
hit us for a little while, then they lay
low. It seems to have quieted down,
but who knows?" asked Vecchia,

Discover
the latest Innovation
in beauty technology

issued te Now Caps, Inc. trading as _
field Wines and Liquors for the premises
located at 276 Morris A vs., Springfield,
New Jamey 07081.
Pfaboah Ajbanl, PrBsldanl-Soeratary
2439 Bronfwood Road
Union, N«vv JBrsay 07083
Is ihe only Shareholder.

OBJECTIONS: If any, should bs mad*
immediately In writing to: Halon Keywofth,
Township clerfc, Township of Springfield,
100 Mountain Av#,, Springfield, New
Jara«y 07081.

Keyur, Inc.
. 276 Morris Avs.

Springfield, N«w Jersey 07081
L(4382 Springfield Leader.
February 16, 23. 19S5 (Fee; S35.OO)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH 751836

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F-1181680
PLAINTIFF: CITY SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.
DEFENDANT: iDWIN GANEK AND
JANICE QANEK, HIS WIFE, ITG,

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
APRIL 06, ,1994

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDArTHE S2ND DAY OF

MAfSCH AOY i fST '
By virtue of the abovegetated writ' of

execution to me directed I shall expose for
sale by public vendue. In the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, In
iho Administration ButMn&Jn.iM1 City of
EllnWim N.J, on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In tfie •ftsmoen of said day.

CITY SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B. VS.
EDWIN GANEK AND JANICE QANEK, HIS
WIFE, I T AL

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUN-
TY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

8TR1BT ADDRESS: 80 HAWTHORN!
AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, NJ

TAX LOT 38 BLOCK SS
DIMENSIONS: 103.93 FEET X 100

FEET X 101.70 X 36.14 FtET X 83.88
FEET

NEARiST CROSS STREET: 477.S7
F1BT FROM FRANKLIN L , Z
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FORTY NINE THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED ONE DOLLARS AND FORTY
THREE CENTS «149,901.43j
ATTORNEY; BUDD, LARNIR, OROSS,

ROS^NBAUM QREEN-
BERG a SADE
WOODLAND FALLS COR-

goals
Publlc Service Electric & Gas

Company has released its second'*
Environmental Report detailing the
company's progress in achieving sev-
era! aggressive environmental perfor-
mance targets by the year 2000,

"In this report we are sharing with
key constituencies and the general
public our efforts to minimize the
potential environemntal impact of our
operations," said PSE&G Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer 8, James
Ferland. "Much has happened since
we prepared our first report in January
1993."

Ferland pointed to several key ini-
tiatives undertaken by _ PSE&G,

including becoming the first utility to
commit to the U.S. Department of
Energy's Global Climate Challenge
initiative by pledging to stabilize
greenhouse gas emissions at 1990
levels by the year 2000:

• announcing the nation's first
interstate nitrogen oxide emission cre-
dits trade, pending replatory approv-
al, with Northeast Utilities;

• working with Merck & Co. Inc.,
Texaco Inc. and environmental orga-
nizations to develop regional emis-
sions standards and a regional emis-
sions trading system for nitrogen
oxide, a major contributor to ozone
j p p l l u i i a n ; , , ... ....,....,,...'• --'.. ••

• achieving and surpassing both its
75 percent recycling and 30 percent
hazardous waste minimization targets
ahead of the 1905 timeframe,

Ewly in 1994. PSE&O established
three additional environmental perfor-
mance targets to address water qual-
ity, eavkooffieatai compliance «nd
corporate environmentaJism.

"We were particularly gratified in
October 1994 when PSE&G was rec-
ogntzed by the New Jersey Environ-
mental Exposition Inc. as one of New
Jersey's 1994 Leaders in Environ-
mental Excellence," he; added.

200 LAKE DRIVE EAST.
surra loo
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002
SHERIFF: RALPH G
FROIHLICH

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT-

ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY SEVEN
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY
NINE DOLLARS AND NINETY THREE
CENTS

«ia7,74»,83)
LMM7 8pftnflfMd LMdsr, February 23,
Mkreh I T * . V 1995 ( F M : S84.0O)

Rolling into
r •••••••

C«r t« r of W*k« ScboeJ

Children fn Mrs. Greene's pre-K class in Walton School roll out the Play-Doh as a
fun diversion from the recent cold. Jaelyn Riccl, Corey Winter, Stephen Wostrnart,
Ben Zweiman, Jason Augustyniak and Lucas Blebelberg take part in the activity^

AREYOU
A l l

Many people assume that the only way to care for a non-
healing wound is to wrap it. Fortunately, that's not always
the case. The Wound Care Center* uses the most advanced
treatments for healing wounds caused by diabetes, poor
circulation, pressure sores or surgical incisions that haven't
healed. Our doctors and nurses are
specially trained and use a comprehen-
sive approach to treating wounds and
sores. Don't wrap it and;forget about it.
Call the Wound Care Center today.

Wound
Cart

Centtr*

36 Newark Ave. Belleville, NJ 07109

The Wound Care Center - hope tor wourxi$ ttuf woni heal.

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH
SYSTEM, INC.

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERVICE VOTERS
AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or the spouse or dependent of
a person in the military service or art a patient in a veterans*
hospital or a civilian attached to or serving with the Armed
Forces of the United States out of the State of New Jersey, or
the spouse or dependent of and accompanying or residing
with a civilian attached to or scrying with the Armed Forces of
the United States, and desire to vote, or If you are a relative or
friend of any such person who, you believe, will desire to vote
hi the Annual School Election of the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 to be held on April 18,1995 kindly
write to the undersigned at once making application for a mill*
tary service ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded
to you, stating your name, age, serial number if you are In the
military service, home address and the address at which you
are stationed or can be found, or If you desire the military ser-
vice ballot for a relative or friend then make an application
under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded to him/
her stating In your application that he/she Is at least eighteen
(18) years of age and stating his/her name, serial number If
he/she is in military lervice, home address and the address at
which he/she is stationed or can be found,

(NOTEi MILITARY SERVICE VOTER CLADWWG MILI-
TARY STATION AS HOME ADDRESS FOR VOTWG
PURPOSES MAY NOT USE MILITARY ABSENTEE BAL-
LOT UNLESS REGISTERED TO VOTK IN THE MUNICI-
PALITY WHERE SUCH STATION IS LOCATED.)
Forms of application can be obtained Iron the undersigned.

WALTER G, HALP1N, County Clerk
Union County Court House

Hi New Jersey 07207

By Order of the Board of Education of the Union County
Regional High School District No. lf Union County, New
Jeney
DATED: February 23, 1995

FACELIFT
A new approach

to facial muscle toning

and skin enhancement. '

Combining modern technology

with professional skill,

our FACELIFT-FACIAL will help

improve your muscle tone

and revitalize your complexion.

9 W. Northfield Road, Livingston

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING CIV1ALIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT

If you are a qualified and ragisterad voter of the State who expects to be
abtsnt ootskte t t * State on April 18t 1995, or a qualified and registered vot-
er who wifl be within th* State on April 18, I M S but because of permanent
and total disability, or bacauM of iUne»» or temporary physical Usability, or
because of the observance of m raflgjous holiday pursuant to tha tenets of
your r#Sgton, or because of resident attendance at a ichool, coSege or uni-
versity, or because of ttw nature and hours of employment, wRI be unable to
cast your ballot at th« pofling place in your district on said date, and you
dMtra to veto in th* Annurt Mmt BeeBcn of the Union County Regional
High School District No, 1 to be hetd Apr! IB, 1995, kirnty compteto the
appBcatton form batow and s«nd to the undersignedTor write or apply in per-
son to the undersigned at one* requesting that a eMMn absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request must state your home address, and the
address to which said batfot should be sent, and mutt be signed with your
signature, and state the reason you wifl not be able to vote at your usual
poffing place. No eMIan absentee battot wffl be furnished or forwarded to
any applicant unless request therefor is received not less than seven (7)
days prior to the ejection, and contains the foregoing information. Voters
m«y also apply in.peaonJo tfw.County Cteifc *e»f e^»i»#n»»e baltotoo any
day up to 3:00 P.M. of the day before the •lection, April 17, i t f s .

vo^r
AerJ 1

afroirs who are permanently and toteBy disabled shad, after their initial
request and without further action on their part, be forwarded an absentee
ballot eppfceatoon by the County Clerk tor all future elections in which they
are^eSgtWe to vote. Application tortns may be obtained by apptyfog to the
undersigned eMher "m writing or by tetephon*, or ttie application fortn pro-
vided below may be completed and forwarded to the undersigned.

WALTIR Q. HALPIN, County Cterk
Union County Court House
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07207
Telephone; (908)527-4999

By Order of the Board of Education of the Union County Regional High
School District. No. 1. Union County, New Jersey
DATED: February 23, 1995

CIVILIAN ABSENTEE BALLOT APPLICATION
You must apply for an Absentee Ballot for each Election. I hereby
apply for an absentee ballot for the; (Circto arm) ^

To bt hrtd on ( DATi OF iLECTION)

My legal Voting residence is:

PRINT S f RIET ADPBESS

MUNIOPALITY ZIP CODf

MeJI my ballet to the following address:

PHONE

PRINT STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY STATE ZIP ODDt

IP AVAILABLE FROM YOUR VOTER CARD PLEASE WRITE IN YOUR
PERMANENT VOTIR RIOISTRATION No.

CHICK REASPN ?QA

I am unable tq vote at my regular polling place on election day because:
D I expect to be absent from the State of New Jersey on ejection day.
(DAT! OF DEPARTURE)

G Of illness or physical disability including blindness or pregnancy I will
be unable to voie at my polling place on election day.

G I am permanetly and totally disabled.
— " ~ ~ Wato reason
LJ Observance of a religious holiday on •lection day.
• Resident attendance at a school, college or University on •lection day.
U Of nature and hours of my employment on election day.

Under penalty of law. I certify that the foregoing statements mate
by me are true and correct

• _ • • • • • _ _ ' • • ' • ' • - ' "

"~SJGN;YOUR NAMETAS IT APPEARS IN REQISTBY BOOK ̂ ~

- • • • - - • • • ' ' • '

PRINT OR TYPE YOUR NAME

•e-
•e-
•

After the •even day cutoff to receive a ballet by mail and If elefc or
confined a voter may apply for «n absentee ballot by authorized ;
m e a e e n p e r . ..-••••• •. ' - ,• " • • " • • ^

designate (Print)
messenger

.to be my

(SIQNATURI OF VOTER)

• Authorized messenger must sign apoliratioo only in prtssnee of
I county cMrk or county eisrkdestgnee.

SIGNATURE OF MESSENGER

• -"

STREET ADDRESS

MUNICIPALITY — — —

Revis«17/92

SPACE BELOfV FO« OFFICf USE ONLY

ZIPISQDE;

D/MM

A - D

-••- » » 0 8 » t » » < » » # #

MJMI.I '1
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STUDYING KINO FOR A
DAY — Stuctents of Miss

\ Lacioppn's flr t̂ grade class
in Caldwull School study
the life of the Rev. Martin
Luthor King, Jr. as part of
the observance of King's
birthday last month,

Caldwell School is a
special place for us all

Besides the history of James Cald-
welt himself, I am proud of my
school. It is a place for happiness,
excitement and much more,

I have only been in this school for
two years, but I've seen a lot.

No maltej who or what you are,
there's always a place for you at the
James Caldwell School,

Marina Zeltser
Fourth Grade

It's like a 2nd homg
I have been at James Caldwell for five
years, I love it here. It is like a second
home. Now I am doing a lot of fun
activities like games and contests in
class. I'm now in fourth grade and
when I go to the middle school, I will
really miss it here. I think it is the best
school.

, Kevin Dash
Fourth Grade

/ will miss Caldwell
By Rachel Sufflr

Caldwell School is important to me
because when I go to Gaudineer, I will
miss the nice teachers such as Miss
Shepard, Mr. Rennje, Ms. Bright,
Miss Celano', Mrs. Shannon and Mrs,
McElroy.

I will always remember the pow-
wow for the face painting and the buf-
falo skin. I also will remember my
friends and how we always played
together.

Playing an instrument was really
important, I loved playing it. My
instrument is the clarinet.

The clarinet isn't that easy!
My best friends always came

through for me, Kegina was one of my
best friends. We always had Tights,
until Mrs. Muller-Ackerman straight-
ened us out.

Then I thought Refina liked Rachel
belter than me, but I knew she liked
me as much as Rachel and then we
called ourselves the T h r e e
Musketeers.

Kindergarten buddies were also
important because we were their role
models. It is really important thai I
had a lot of fun playing in the sun with
my friends.-' • . _ • _ ,

I am going to miss Caldwell
School,

Courtesy of C«ldw*II School

SAFETY TIPS — Fire Offi-
cial David Maas and Capt.
Wayne Masiello of the
Springfield Fire Depart-
ment join Caldwell School
Principal Ken Barnabe in
teaching safety tips during
Fire Prevention Week. Stu-
dents John Louros, Kevin

Kahoonel, Jacqueline Saul
and Lauren Goldberg,
among others, were offered
tips during the community
event, one of many that
Caldwell School hosts.

Ji&*£i -\- — t ^ / - n *Fi~=f£}**^

Abe Lincoln worked hard
Abraham Lincoln was very poor. He always told the truth. His mother died

when h# was a child. He lived in a log cabin. One day, his father remarried
Abraham's stepmother. She always said to his, father, "Let Abe read."

Abe loved working on the farm. A few years later he left his home. Abe really
wanted people to be free. All of the white people used black people as slaves,
Abo wanted to stop the people from doing this. Abe got married to Mary Todd,
They helped the whole country, A few months later, he became the 18th pres!-
dent. He tried to stop the Civil War,

Jaclyn Salant
Second Grade, Caldwell School

Abraham Lincoln was very poor* He lived in a log cabin. He loved to read,
His mother died in 1818, when he was young. When his mother died, his father
remarried a very nice woman who became Abraham Lincoln's mother. Abe
loved to work on the farm. A few years later when Abo was older he left home.
When he was on his own, he wanted to free the black people who were slaves.
At last his dream of freeing the black people came true.

Rachel Grccnberg
Second Grade, Cnldwcll School

What Caldwell School means to me
James Caldwell means fun work, excitement and play to me,
Ii means love and care also,
I think James Caldwell School is die best place to be! AH the teachers make

48- the best place «f—aUJ
Marnio Fish

Fourth Grade

James Caldwell means a jp-eat deal to me.
For me James Caldwell is a place to leam, play and have fun. We have prog-

rams that are fun.
I love James Caldwell School, I like the teachers and I will miss it when I

have to go to Gaudineer,
Andy Title

Fourth Grade

I have been in Caldwell for five years. It is a great school. 1 have made lots of
friends. I like all of the teachers and assemblies.

I will be sad when 1 leave, I have always wanted to get to Gaudineer, but now
I'm not so sure I want to go.

I've learned a lot in this school. I think out of all the schools I'm going to go
to, I'll like this one the best,

I love the trips and things we learned.
Juliana Siravato

Fourth Grade

What James Caldwell School means to me is so much more than I can say
because I love this school so much in each and every way.

You really leam a lot. It has the very best teachers and when we have assemb-
lies it's time to sit in the bleachers.

Every single month you will be sure to get a game, and when you have com-
puter class, be sure to check the Hall of Fame.

Kathryn Torzewski
Fourth Grade

Quite a collection

Courtwy of C.ldwdl School

Caldwell School third-grader Erica Rosenbaum adds
to the collection of coats, hats and mittens oolleoted
on behalf of needy children. The drive was organ-
ized by the Sensitivity Committee, which will give
the items to the Union County YWCA battered
women's shelter.

_^»
This page of school news

. is sponsored by

ERA
mSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

193 Morris Avenue
Springfield, N,J, 07081

201-467-8850
Fax 201-467-5641

A multi-line, full service insurance and financial planning
Bervice organization, founded in 1950 m Springfield, N,J.
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Lynn Latora and Glenn Scheider

Latora-Scheider betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Latora of

Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Lynn
Catherine, to Glenn Roy Scheider,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Scheid-
er of l«ong Valley, formerly of
Springfield.

Miss Latora, who graduated from

Kean College of New Jersey, Union,
is a teacher in Sea Girt,

Her fiance, who attended Seton
Hall University, is employed by
Towne Toyota, Ledgewood, as a
finance manager.

A May wedding is planned.

Officer announced
The Board of Directors of Calvary

Nursery School and Child Care, a
ministry of Calvary Lutheran Church,
108 Eastman St., Cranford, has
announced its officers for 1995.

Chairperson of the board is Judith
Cook, vice chairperson, Karen
Rhodes, secretary, Ellis Rowland of
Mountainside, treasurer, David
Ameson.

Among the other members of the
board are Lee Wallenberg of Clark
and the Rfev. Christine R. Regan, Cal-
vary's pastor. Barbara Thiel, head
teacher/director of the nursery school
and criittfeaWpolprHTr M W offlcib
member of the Board of Directors.

Both Cook and Rowland are begin-

ning their second three-year terms on
the board.

The Board oversees the operation
of the nursery school and child care
program, which is accepting registra-
tions for its third year of operation
beginning in September 1995.

The nursery school offers a half-
day program for children 2-and-a-haIf
through 5 years of age on a two<lay-,
three-day- and five-day-a-week basis.
Hours are .from 9 to 11:30 a.m.

The facility also offers a year-
round child care program for young
children. Hours are from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday.

For further information about the
program one can call Calvary Nursery
School and Child Care at 272-3962.

obituaries
Robert Dickerson

Rebtrt M, Dickeraon, 84, of
Springfield died Feb. 10 in his home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Dickenon
moved to Springfield in 1946. He was
an expediter for Western Electric Co.,
Newark, for 25 years and retired in
1974.

Sarah E, Chemin
Smh E. Chemin, 92, of Spring-

field died Feb. 11 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Chemin
lived in Springfield for 35 years. She
was a member of the Springfield
Chapter of Hadassah, *

Surviving are three sons, Arthur,
Dr. Bwnard and Sarfford: two listen,
Ada Zweibcl and Judy Perlman, and
seven grandchildren.

Mario P,
Mario P. Lateiia of Mountainside

died Feb. 13 in his home.
Bom in Sharon, Pa,, Mr. Latclla

lived in Springfield before moving to
Mountainside 45 years ago. He was a
builder and land developer in Mon-
mouth County. Earlier, Mr. Lateiia
had been the owner of the Springfield
Bowl, • bowling alley in Springfield
from 1948 to 1968. He was a para-
trooper during World War II, when he
served with the 101st Airborne dlvi-
sion in Bastognc and was awarded a

-Purple Heart Mr. Lateiia waj a rrtem
ber of the American Legion Post 228,
Springfield.

Surviving are his wife, Valerie; a
son, Daniel; three daughters, Patricia
Dietrich, JoAnne Johnson and Mary
Ellen Hendricka; a brother, John, and
10 grandchildren.

Ethel Heller
Ethel Heller, 64, of Springfield

died Feb. 14 in her home.
Bom in Union, Mrs. Heller lived in

Springfield since 1975.
Surviving are three daughters. Bar-

bara Ann DelMauro, Joan Sue San-
tangelo and Rita Janet; two brothers,

-Nathan; and Mark Ztarwrman; ¥^is-
ter, Kay Katchen, and five
grandchildren.

Claire B. Adams
Claire B. Adams of Springfield

died Feb. 17 in Overlook Hoipittl,
Summit.

Bom in New York City, Mm
Adams lived in Jersey City before
moving to Springfield in 1956. She
had been a clerk in the assessor's
office of Springfield for 12 years
before retiring 15 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Jane C.
Odjakjian, and a sister, Aline Norton.

Irvine B, Johnstone
Irvine B. Johnstone, 77, of Stuart

Fla., formerly of Mountainside, who
had been th^ municipal attorney for
two Union County towns, Mountain-
side and ClifV, died Fe%. 17 in his
home.

Bom in Yonken, N.Y., Mr. Johns-
tone lived in Westfield and Mountain-
side before moving to Brewster, Cape
Cod, Mass., and Stuart 11 years ago.
In addition to serving as town attorney
in two Union County towns, Mr.
Johnstone was the general counsel to
the Union County Board of Education
for a quarter of a century. He also had
been the attorney for the Westfield
Board of Realtors. Mr. Johnstone was
a member of the board of directors of
the Westfield First Savjnp and Loan.

He retired from his practice in
Westfield 11 years ago. Mr. Johns-
tone graduated summa cum laude
from Rutgers University, New Brans-
wick, in 1938. He graduated from the.
Rutgers Law School, Newark, where
he was the editor of the Rutgers Law
Review, and received a. master's
degree in law in taxation from New
York University. Mr. Johnstone
served as a master sergeant in the
Army during World War II. He was a
member of the Union County Bar
Association, the Baltusrol Golf Club,
Springfield, and the Westfield Notary
Club. '

Surviving are his wife, Elinor; a
son, Irvine B. Ill; two daughters, Ruth
A. Stewart and Colby Andersen, and
seven grandchildren.

Walters
-Witter Sv C *M; of

died Feb. 19 in Overlook Hospital
Summit,

Bom in New Britain, Conn., Mr.
Zisk lived in Livinpton before mov-
ing to Springfield 15 years ago. He
was a supervisor with the Alliance
Chemical Co., Newark, where he
worked for 25 yean before retiring in
1986. Mr. Zisk served in the Army
during World War II,

Surviving are hii wife, Eileen;
three sons, Richard, a former major
league baseball player, and John Zisk
and William Murphy; a daughter,
Joan Murphy; three brothers, Stanley,
Anthony and Chester, a sister, Mary
Sufran, and seven grandchildren.

Robert G. Payton
Robert O. Payton, 79, of Lakew-

ood, formerly of Summit, died Feb.
17 in the home of his daughter. Suzan-
ne Ba!lantyne, In Summit.

Bom in Princeton, Mr. Payton lived
in South Orange and Summit before
moving to Lakewood 10 years •go.

He was principal of the Hartshorn
School, Short Hills, for 15 yean
before retiring in 1978. Mr, Payten
had earlier been principal of the Btr-
nett School, Short Hills, and a'pbysi-
cal educition teacher with the
Maplewood school system. He spent
summers working with children at the
Cape Cod Sea Camps, East Brewster,
Mass. Mr. Payton graduated from
Springfield College, Springfield,
Mass., where he was an All-American
goalie in lacrosse. He received a mas-
ter's degree |n education from Colum-
bia University, During World War II,
Mr, Payton was a captain in the Army
Air Corps with the 359ih Fighter
Group that was stationed in England.
He was a member of the Lesiure Vil-
lage East Senior Citizens Association,
Lakewood,

Also surviving are four
grandchildren.

death notices
ufcHiNU- urn H. (nee uuity), ol HoMHe Parts,
on Wadnnday, Feb. 15,1095. beloved wle of
the W« Andrew G. During, mother of B M b n
Wwttwofth, Andrea MoM, Sharon CartiA,
Donna Pigi, Alan Daring and Robert Houaien,
•Mar of QMUuda Neunaueer, M o survived by
19 grandchildren. QnwMida MfVieM were
private. Arrangement* W M by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Monto
Ay., Union.

QARBiNSKt- Paul A., 47, el Naw ProvManee~

^ K J ^ i ^ 0 * < h * ?"****** *****
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HQMf, 1M0
Monto A**., Union. M«mml SI, Gertrude*
OemeMfy,

HASOR- Edward j . Sr,, age 81, of Union.
lofmenY of hMngton, on Monday, Fab, 20.
1998, beloved hMteM at M w Etnbath
poyle), dear lather of Barbara SehmM and
Edward J. Hasbr Jr., •too Burvfved by one
Manien, ChittlM SchmfcJ. Funeral was from
The MC OfiACKIN FUNERAL HOMf, 1S00
Monte Ave., Unien. Funeral Maae W M from
HoV SpW Church, Union. MermeM Ho*
Saputerire Cemetery. Pleas* mala donations
lo Memorial Sloan M t k | 1275 YorK Ay».,
mm vwfc, N , V . w a t t f o m m - m m

MMiMl on SwNhy, Nb, 1», 1996.
aga 4S, lornwnV ol Unton, t M oi flta tow JamM
and Th*rmi Lanfto, branar o( «w tato Jamaa
Larnto, Jr., naphaw ol JoMph Q M t , Laa
mipM,FtonnoaefUMlf»a«KiatoQfBMoand
Mwy Launan. RaWlMM and Iriandi an) Wn(«y
invlad lo attend iha FmmM M w at 8t,
M W r Church. KMy SMat, Unton, on

. F * . n, M Sift ajn. Matmanl OMa
mMmi

CRAC(«N FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ava,, Union, NJ. '

RICHE- EugwM R, Jr., ol KwiiwoiUi. HJ,, on
Fob, 13, 1&9S, bMovad conpanion ol QefaJ-
d M Patars (A Union, daar latriar of Lkxte J.
Hummer ol Unton, Robert R, filer* of LMan
and John M. R M M ol HNWda. d t v aan ol EUMI
(Shatter) RMta and tna W i Eugarw R. Rloha
St., bnMhar of DotanN _E. Myan of Kanlwerth
and lh« tort Robert F. Hdw, ateo aurvMad by
foyr grtBidcriUdr»o. Funarat aarvieH war* eon-
duc<iKJ at The OROW^Y FUNERAL I

wood Memorial Part.

ROTH- France* S . age 74, ol Union, (omwiy
of Irvlngton, on Tuesday, Fab. 14, 1995,
beloved wtte ol Edward Roth, dear matter of
EdMmd e, and Martha Malatt, aMar of AngMo
OAmbot*. pudRMOiar ol three grandcriadren.
Funeral in» from Tna MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Mams Ava,, Union. Mass
Holy Spirt Church. Untoo.miermerrtHotywood
Memorial Park Mausoleum,

SCMOONOVER- Ftorenea W. (nee Wobar), of
Union, formerly ol kvfciojon, on Saturday, Feb
18,1SK, beloved wfe ol the iatt Stephen J.
Bcftaanwii'; mothar of Mary EMm Schoooovar
andKattriaanS.AlaKander.eieMrolMaryEHeri
Seitoonovar and KHMaan ». AJexanaar, sMar
M Maito I . Zoelnar and Ins We Rosa F, Noiy,

frndmottier ol Cleka Eizabeth and Catharine
Una Alexander, FunaraJ waa from The MC

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Moms
Ave., Unton. Funeral Mass was oflarad to St.
Paul Tna AposOa Church. Irvlngton. Mermeni
Qala ol Heaven Cemetery.

MILAM- Sophie, agt M , on Fab. 14,19K, write
ol tha Ma Etantoy. nMMrolJaan M ^ d

by«wografldMdmiaMiw(i
. Funwal w u at Tha MC

nn, Mir w ysniv
Comm, etao suivKed by two grandchldreri.
Funeral eervtee* war* at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Monto Ave., Unton,
Entombment Hollywood Memorial Park.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 933 W,
Cheitnut St. Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John W. leehMa. Sundiy &hool 9:30 AM.
WoHbip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM. Wtdneiday Bible Study and
Prayer 7i30 PM,

CLDITON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Whae the UWe Comes AJive" 2815 Morru
Avt, Union, (90S) M7.9440 Reverend,Tom
S i ^ , PtttoT-Teaeher. W1EKLV ACT1VI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM • Sunday Bible SLIIOO!
for IB iget, multiple adult elective are offVrcd
each qpartet on relevant life topics, nursery care
A a childroV* department (with a puppet mini-
stry), 11:00 AM - PeHowihJp of Worihlp. We
offer a celebr«ljon ittyice which combine a
blend of contemp««ry and tnulitioiial worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
Church ft nursery can U provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climber* for boyi ages J- 7 and their dads,
6:00 PM . Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; Kheanal for spring musical play for
cliildren. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grade* 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Viciorimu. Wednwdgy: 9;lS AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and schoolers;
child can & prOptm provided; meets every
2nd 4 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Keciuger
Bible Study, fee MDkr adulu, meeti every itt
& 3rd Wednesday. 7:30 PM Prayer A Prune,
current BiWe Book Study U "The REV [AC-
TION of hSUM OtUT TrnBiflay: 10:00 AM -
Women1* Faithful Worims meeu every 2nd
Thuftday, Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girl* in 2nd - 9th grade*; 7:00 PM • Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youtti Group for Mudeata in
7th. 12lh p-ade*. 7:00 .10^ PM Union'j Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second Saturday of the month, coiMempofary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies lliat meet during
the week in Union atxl surrounding cVmmuni-
ties, call for information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (90S) 6S7-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALt 5 Hilton Ave,, VaujdiaJl, NJ,
Church office, (90S) M7-3414. Pastor; Dr,
Marion J. FrankUn. Jr., Pastor. Sunday School.
All agei • 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worship
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother'* Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Monday* -MaleOiorua Reheawal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays . Tuesday Bvening Fellowiliip of
Prayer ft Patfor'i Bible Ctau 7:30 P.M. Wed.
nesday* - Voice* of First Baptist Rehearsal .
6:00 pm • Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm •
7:30 pm - Pint BaptiM Inspirational Rehearsal •
7:30 pm Thursdays .Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays . Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month • Holy Commun-
ion, Call the church office If transportation is
needed. (90*) M7.3414.

FIRST BAPTIST CHUECH Colonial Ave.
and Ttaonau Terr., Union. Rev. Robert Fox.
Interim MinUter. Church phone: (901)
688-4975; Sunday tenicea: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all age*; 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provision! available tlraigh
Grade 4); 7:00 PM - Evming Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6.45 PM -
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM -Prayer Meeting and
Bible. Study; 8:10 PM - Chancel Ghoif rehear-
sal. Monthly meotius include: Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles lor
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third

Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and adults in
choir*, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
ble* This church provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaiu all visitors at all of our services
and programs
EVANGEL BAPTIST OHURCH "Declaring
His BMellanBe Shartwg Ilto L o w VH Shun*
pike Rd. Springfield, Reverend Frederick R
Mickey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus-
ka, Youth Pi»tor, Sunday; 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, elective* for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren'j Church, 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday; 7; IS PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youth program. Cross.
Cultural Ministry- Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AMi Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped with chair lift. All ue invited and
welcomed wjlh us. For further information con-
tact church office (201) J79-4351,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vaujihall Road,
Vamhal!, MiUbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Wonhip Service
6:00 pm Evening Service, Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
BIWe Study in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud.
Evangelist 908-964^356,

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN RCMD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Day* bin). Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Naih, We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM, Wed-
MSday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM Friday
Evening PtoneerClubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
6S8-7253, Sunday Worship Service at 9 a,m,
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a-m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 «.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowea, Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376.0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadcl, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President, Beth Ahm i* an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday service* (Including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
ft 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) cvming-8:30
PM; Shabbrt day-9:30 AM ft sunset; Sunday,
festival ft holiday momings-9:00 AM. Family
and children services are conducted regularly.
O H Religious School (third-seventh grade)
meets on Sunday and Tuesdays. There are for*
mat classes for both High School and pre.
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
also sponsors a Nursery School, Women'*
League, Men's Chin, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a bu*yAduR Edu-
cation program. A Seniors'League meeto regu-
tarty. For more snfonaatJon, please contact oar
office during office nova.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666, Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 PM, or at sunset. During
die summer, evening services at sunset. During
the summer, evening services at 7:15 P.M.
Classes are held in Maimorudu, Sunday, 8:30
A,M. Bnrfni«B winter month*.-:m erWTorih
study between minha and ma'ariv, and during
the summer months we offer a seuton in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for seuda shellshit fellowship. On Wednes.
day evenings after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sitter-
IKKXJ meets Uie second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning air NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special programs at 201 -467-9666.
Office hours, Monday thru Thursday 9:00 AM.
• 4:00 P.M.. Friday, ?;00.2:00 P,M,- summer
hours, 9:00 A.MM-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E, Tuma1, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEftffLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 7R S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (201)
379.5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabhi; Amy
Daniels, Cantor; Irene Bolton. Educai Urn Direc.
tot; Debbie Serger, Pre-Schooi Direcinr; WU.
liam Moesch, President. Temple Slia'arcy Sha-
lom U a Reform congregatkm affiliaiud with
the Union Of American Hebrew Conijrigaiions
(UAHC), Shabbat worship, enehanccd by vol.
unteer choir, begins on Friday eveiui^s at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Service* at iiOOPM,
Saturday morning Torah study class hc-giru at
9:15 AM followed by worship at 10:3(1 AM,
Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children agea
2H through 4. The Temple Isas the surqxiri of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group, A wide range of programs incluilo Adull
Education, Social Action, InterfaiUi CJuireoch,
Singles and Seniors For more informaiioii, call
the Temple office, (201) 379.5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
VauzhaO Road and Plane Street, I'"ion,
68So773, Haroid GoUcsman, Cantor: David
Geiband, President, Congregation BeUi Slialom
U an afQliated TndiiionU Conservative Syna-
gogue, Dally Services - Mon. ft Tliurs 6:45
A.M. Tues., We4 ft fti 7:30 A.M. Civil holj.
d«y» and Sunday morning Servicej - 8:30 A.M,
Shabbat Services - Friday - 8:30 PM,,•Saturday,
9:11 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meeu Sundays 9:30 AM •
12:00 Noon.
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 3372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 6S7-2I20, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; HUlcl Sadowtti, Cantor; Esther Avnet,
PresMenti Hadassah GoMnaeher, Principal,
Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 1:30 PM, Saturday Services

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Talli* and
TeflUm9;00AM. Religtou* School with a full
tine Principal. Grades Three through Seven
naet. Sundays 9-10:30 AM «a1 Monday* A
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Prisncr Class lor
Grade* One and Two, Sundays. 9-1030 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bat and Bat
Mitevah Preparafion - Ttarsdays . 8-10 PM.

Temple Israel sponsors programs and aiiivrties
for Youth Groups Grades Seven (Jiruugli
Twelve, We also have a very active Sbiwrliood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CRA.CE 1,1 f THEM AH CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road, Uraon,
68fi-3965. Rev. Donald L. Brmd, Pastor, Fami-
ly Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various
Choin, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call church office for more
information or.free packet,
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525,
Pastor Joel R. Yoss, "Our Family invite* Your
Family to Worship with us." Wonhip Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9.00 a.m and
10:45 a,m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during WOT-
ship Services, Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonia 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Mothers'
Moming-Gut Ministry 9.15 •a.m. Thursdayi,
Men1* Breakfast 7:30 am, first Saturday,
"twenties A Thursdays, Tarent* Night Our,
SmaD Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced For further
tafomiatJon, please call (201) 379-4525,
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker-^ve.. Union 6M-0714. Slovak
Worship 9:00 am,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m ,
English Wonhip 11:00 a,m. Communion on
Tint and third Sunday of every month.

INTERDENQMJNALTIQNAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (908) 273-5549. Dr. Charles T.
Rush, Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford, Minis-
ter of Music, Although affiliated with the
American Baptist Churches. USA, arid the
United Church of Christ, our members come
from various religious backgrounds. Sunday
service! 10 am. inf«nt-2 child care; Sunday
School Ages 3- Jr. High, 10:00-11:15- Sr. High
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weekly
events include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choiri; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men's groups. Periodically, the Illumina-
tor* perform drama withal the worship service.
Various community outreach programs^
include. Habitat for Humanity; Bridge* (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
InterfaWi Hospitality Network; Inner City
ministries. >

METHODIST . . ..
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EM*.
COPAL CHURCH 241 HUion Avenue
VauxhaH, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a,m, Chwch Worship 10:45 a , * Wedoes.
day: Prayer Meetaag ft Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Oladwin A. FuNer-Pastor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cheanut Start ft East Grant Ave.
RoseUe Part Rev. Nancy S. Belsky. Pastor.
Phones: (908) 245.2237; 245-8820; 241.1210.
Worship Services: 9,-OQ ft 11:00 A.M. to our
clUnate-cootroUed, barrier free Sanctuary,
(tafam ami CWld Care available at each Wor^
*rup service) Adult Bibb Study: 10:00 A.M.
Cnaatkr Choir (ChUdren A f t . HW> Ye«rh);
HMK> A.M. Coffee ft FeUowshipTlalc,-10:00
A-M. Church School (Narjery - 13ft Grails);
tlM A.M. UnHad Methodist You* FBUOW-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4.'00P.M. Saocmarv Chok

(Si, High Youth ft Adulu): Wednadays at
8.00 P.M, Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159, All
are welcome!
KENHWORTB COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth, Rev, Linda Del Sardo, Pastor
Church office 276.1956, Parsonage 276-2322,
Wunilip 3unice tfrfJO AM;, S u ^ r f ScrlBat-
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship,
Communion U ierved Oie first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST OIURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield Rev, J, PaulCrifTiUi. Pastor, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SBRVICB HMO
A.M., «1URCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HIX.L COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Ltoerty Avenue, Union,
686.5262, Pastor John Jaclcman, Sunday
School 9:15 a,«n. Service of Worship, 10-30
a»m,, Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month FeUowship Hour after Worship, Prayer
Qioup evmy Weiieiday 7:00 p.m. Bible Stady
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 pm. monthly. New Jersey Cbrysanme-
mum Society second Friday of dtoraH I iOO p,ni,
(except Jan., Jul., ft Aug.), For more informa-
tion call the Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, n c , YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit,
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Detwminsiional Fellowship which adhere* to
the Grace and Righteousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor John N, Hogan. For more information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors are welcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS, meet-
uigs held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
in It! We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat.
ten, Sunday 1:30 pmSermon/Topical Study,
3,00 pn • Bible Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School available for children. For more infor-
mation call s (901)616-1923.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside. 232.3436. Dr. Gregory
" ^ W r w M t t r A W I I V I H a S ; MUN-

Worsliqt Service, We tave an Adult Chancel
Oioir. Sound SvMem for the hearnx impaired.
Coffee Hour Follow* the Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly Bible Study group meet* 1st and 3rd Mon
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons

III ptoffmn

BAYDAY 9:45 AM • Sunday School for all ages!
11:00 AM-MORNING WORSHIP ^ with Dr.
Hagg. Nursery U provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Churche* for 2-year-
olds through third grade. 6:00 PM Evoung Ser-
vice ( F M and third Sundays Can Group*
meet), MONDAY 7-00 PM - Junto and Sente
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 PM
. MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night BMe
Study wMi Dr. Hagg Christian Servtee Brigade
STOCKADE far k m to thtrdi mrougn IBTA
grades. PIONEER OIRL$ Pre l im tm gMs in
first fvough DtaA grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
neettalt Chok Rehtanal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS. nWSBYTE-
RUN CHURCH Bat 1730, Hwj»iw< Ave.
and Rt, 33, Union, Snoay Char t Scaool tor
a l ages; Bible Study and Cmmtl—m.P<x-
was at WO A.M. Smday WoqMp Service* at
10:45 A.M. Child c a t proVMeJ daring tne

r Ptf
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nunery; School for TA , 3, and 4 yr,
oMs •vaUabalc, 964-8544, For additional infor•
malJon, pleaM call Church Office 688.3164,
Serving Church Community for 262 yean. Rev,
R, Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688.3164. f

FIRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scteol Claue* for all ages 9:00
a,m., Sunday morning Wonhip Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided,
Opporrunijje* for personnel growth through
Worship, Chririian education, youth groupii.
choir, church activities and fellowship,
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 a,m,. Worship -
10:15 a.m-Communion fint Sunday of each
month; Ladie* Benevolent Society • 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of eaen month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day
• 2nd Monday of each month at 11:30 am,;
Chok - every Thurtday at 1:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship- 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7JO p.m.; Confirmation Ctasa every Friday
at 3:15 p.m Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Patter.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sunday* at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all service*. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunitie* for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and aduiu.
We have three children's choir* and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided M e six circle* which meet monthly.
Worship with friend* and neighbora this Sun-
day, Townjey Church Is a gmwfag congrega-
tion of caring people. For mformmion about
upcoming events and program*, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028 Dr. Brahm Luckhoff,
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South SpringOeld Avenue, Spring*

DAY EUCHARIST: Sat, 5:30 p.m. San, 7:30,
9:00. 10:30 u . , 12.00 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat, 1:00.2:00pm. Weekday MaieMs 7iO0 A
9-go a.m.
ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
A m , Xomlwortn, 272-4444. Rev, Joseph S,
Bejgfotria, Pastor, Smrfay >fasscs: Sat. 5:30
pin. Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 - 10-J0 a n • 12 Noon,
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9dOQ am. Mtaadow
Medal NoveM Mowing 7:30 pm Mass, ST.
JUDB PERPETURAL NOVpNA - Wednes-
daya, 12Noonand7aOpsa.HoryHoorfor voc-
ation* and apodal MtmUmm. Share His power-
M

NOTE: All copy changes aamst .be nude in
mMna sad m e h w t by Worrail Coajmunity
Newi|iap«>NoLa4erthan 12O0 Noon. Fridays
prior aj me followtaf weeftf a priHtoation.

pl d k to^ U

•V

y
1291 Swytteatt Ave.
P 3109
union, m, mm
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Reino eyes another title
Wrestler will aim for 2nd District 10 crown

By J.R. ParBchlnl
Sports Editor

Dayton Regional High School
fitandout wrestler Chris Reino will
HUcrnpi to win another District 10 title
this weekend.

The last team competition of the
';»fison commences at Millburn
tomorrow night at 7 and concludes
with ihc finals on Saturday afternoon
HI 3.

Two-lime defending champion
Union easily bested Millbum by on
even 50 points last year —
227.5 177.5 ••- to win the crown
again.

The lop four teams last year —
Union, Millburn, Scion Hall Prep and
Rnselle Park — shoulfl be among the
favorites again this year.

Union finished 8-6, Millbum 11-3,
Rosellc Park 11-5 and Scion Hall Prep
6-10. Dayton finished with a winning
record of 8-6.

Reino, a Kcnilworth resident, won
the 171 litlc last year as a junior and
finished second in the county at 217
this year, losing to Rahway freshman
Antonio Garay 5-2. The senior enters

Vince Lombard i of Verona in 1:05,
Dayton won the match 60 Ifi in Ver-
ona, the first lime the Bulldogs
wrestled their Essex County
opponent. 000

Region 3 competition, consisting of
first-, second- and third-pluce District
wrestlers, will commence W^dnesdBy
evening (March 1) at Union and con-
tinue Friday, March 3 and conclude.
Saturday, March 4.

H.S. Roundup
The NJSIAA's annual state touma-'

mem will commence with Super Reg-
ions competition at four gyms on
Tuesday, March 7. Regions 3 and 4
should be contested at Union. The
remainder of the state tournament
competiffori will commence at Atlan-
tic City's Convention Center on Fri-
day, March 10 and conclude on Satur-
day, March 11.

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Dayton's hoys' basketball team fin-

ished the season on a high note by
edging Ridge 71-68 in overtime in
Mountain Valley Conference-:
interdivision play Feb. 14 in
Springfield^

with a 19-2 record.
Reino's latest victory came

"TTnrfs(IIy~wRcn~~tric" senioT^pmned Sophomore forward Ryan Nelson Top-seeded Elizabeth hosts sixth-

scored a game-high 36 points, includ-
ing making six three-pointers, T»am
mates Brfld Mailman and Roberto
Tarantino added 14 and 13 points
respectively,

Dayton finished the season with an
overall record of 5-13 and MVC-
Mountain Division mark of 4-9.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
Dayton's girls' basketball team will

be participating in next week's North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 j»!tyoffs.

The Bulldogs, seeded 11th, will
play at sixth-seeded Mendham in a
first-round contest. The winner of that
game will play at third-ieeded
Summit.

The seeding in the section went like
this; 1-Morris Hills, 2-Newaric Centr-
al, 3 Summit, 4-Caldwell, 5-Newark
Tech, 6-Mcndham, 7-Boonton,
8-Govcmor Livingston, 9-Chatham,
10-Jcffcrson," 11-Dayton Regional,
12- 13th Street Tech, Newark. '

000
Dayton, seeded 13th, was elimi-

nated in the first round of the Union
County Tournament by host and
fourth-seeded Cranford 61-35 Feb.
13. Michelle Saunders paced Dayton'

18"pbihtsT

seeded Plainfield tonight at 8:30 in the
UCT final at the Dunn Sports Center,
Plainficld upset second-seeded Sum-
mit 56-54 in overtime and Elizabeth
held on to eliminate Cranford 45-39 in
Monday night's semifinals.

The boys' final, which will feature
two-time defendmg champion St. Pat-
rick's vs. the winner of last night's
Elizabeth-Linden contest, will take
place Saturday at 3 p.m. at Djinn.

Linda Rapczynski was Dayton's
leading scorer with 15 points in its
45-42 loss at Ridge Feb. 14. Saunders
was held to single digits for the first
time this year, scoring only eight
points.

Corrections
Dayton will not be traveling to

Long Valley for the state playoffs
next week as I indicated in last week's
newspaper. West Morris is located in
Long Valley and is a Group 3 school.
Mendham is located in Mendham and
is a Group 2 school. The NJSIAA
refers to Mendham as West Morris
Mendham when it announces its play-
c?ff pairings and usually screws up
people like myself.

Also, Dayton wasjo play Crariford
in the UCT last Monday and not
Westfield like I had printed.

Dayton teams fall in UCTs

Photo By Michael / i ,

PLAYOFFS NEXT WEEK — The Dayton Regional High School girls' basketball team
will play at Mendham in the first round of next week's North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs.

Both Dayton Regional High School
basketball teams fell in Union County
Tournament play Feb. 13. Here's a
look at last week's local scores:

MONDAY, FEB. 13
Boys' Basketball
UCT
Westfield 69, Dayton 38
Girls' Basketball
UCT
Cranford 61, Dayton 35
Plaiiifieid 57, Hillside 43
Elizabeth 57, Westfield 34
Summit 51. Union 24
TUESDAY, FEB. 14
Boys' Basketball
Dayton 71, Ridge 68
UCT
St. Patrick's 70, Oratory 29
Union 47, St. Mary's 35
Girls' Basketball
Ridge 45, Dayton 42
Summit 64, Roselle Park 41
North Plainfield 41, St, Mary's 22
Wrestling
Elizabeth 49, St. Mary's (S.A.) 11

, 2.4 Quarters
Roxbury 49, Union 12
1,1 Quarters
Roselle Park 31, Madison 30

THURSDAY, FEB. 16
UCT Boys' Basketball
Elizabeth 80, Scotch Plains 46
Union Catholic 60, Hillside 55 (OT)
Wrestling
Dayton 60, Verona 16
2,1 semis
Belvidere 51, Roselle Park 21

FRIDAY, FEB. 17
Boys* Basketball
St. Mary's 53, Ridge 46
Scotch Plains 44, Roselle Park 38
UCT
Rahway, 73, Union 70 (OT)
St. Patrick's 90, Cranford 55

Girls' Basketball
Scotch Plains at Roselle Park
UCT
Elizabeth 58, Gov. Livingston 27

Wrestling
Elizabeth 18, Roselle Catholic 0

SATURDAY, FEB. 18
UCT Boys' Basketball
Elizabeth 67, Union Catholic 41

File photo

Brad Mullman scored 14 points to help Dayton Region-
al beat Ridge 71=68 in overtime last week. Sophomore
forward Ryan Nelson scored a game-high 36 points to
help Dayton finish 5-13.

Jersey Girls looking
for softball players ;

Jersey Girls, Union County's premier softball team, is looking for talented
high school players interested in playing 16-and-under or 18=and-under fast-
pitch softball this summer. Experienced coaches for a 16-and-under team are
also sought. Interested players and coaches may contact Rich McDonald at
908.964=0123.

Senior players sought for soflbair
The Union County Senior Softball League is seeking additional players to fill

its rosters for the upcoming season.
One eight-team division is for men age 50 and older. The other four-team

division if for men age 60 and older.
Interested individuals seeking additional information may 'contact Tony

Muccia at 908=272-3140 or Dbm Deo at 908-654-5088.
Football camp at Kutztown University

New York Giants football player Michael Strahan is proud to announce he
will be holding a yentft instroetiorMr feerbaH c«np- for true SecoM"year.

The overnight and day program will be held at Kutztown University in Kutz-
town, Pa. from June 27-July 2.

The program is for boys ages 8-18 and features instruction from the New
York Giants and top college coaches.

"There needs to be more camps like the Michael Strahail Football Camp,"
former Giants running back arid Super Bowl XXV MVP Otis Anderson said. "I
have been to several, but I can't think of any that's belter than Michael's."

"Our goal is to teach the boys a lot of football while having a great time."
Strahan saic|, "Our main goal is to send each boy home a better citizen or person
with a more positive outlook on life."

NewtYork Giants that will instruct at the camp include All-Pro running back
Rodney Hampton, Dave Brown, Howard Cross, Jumbo Elliot, Carltoh Bailey,
Lance Smtih. Brian Williams, Jesse Armstead, Keith Eli as and many more.
Strahan will be at the camp 24 hours a diy,

"We try to teach the kids that football is not the ultimate end of life," Strahan
said.

More information may be obtained by calling the Michael Strahan Football
Camp at 1 -800-466-6888.

Umpire classes for men and women
The Division of Parks and Recreation and the New Jersey Amateur Softball

Association will conduct a series of classes for men and women, age 18 and
older, who are interested in becoming registered softball umpires.

The classes will be held on Monday evenjngs March 6,13,20,27 and April 3
at the Administration Building of the County of Union, Elizabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth. Classes- will run from 7=9 p.m.

The registration fee is $45 arid is payable on March 6 before the first class.
More information may be obtained by calling the Division of Parks and

Recreation at 908-527=4900.

Subscribe Today... "Your Best Source For Community Information"
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, INC.

To start a subscription to your local community newspaper or to renew your current subscription call the number below. We will send out
/ ' a bill or charge it to your VISA or MASTERCARD account whichever is more convenient for you.

Union Leader • Kenilworth Leader • Roselle Park Leader •
Summit Observer • Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo

Linden Leader • Roselle Spectator • Rahway Progress • Clark Eagle
Elizabeth Gazette • Hillside Leader

News-Record of Mapiawopd & South Orange • West Orange Chronicle
last Orange Record • Orange Transcript

The Independent Press of Bloom fie Id • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post • Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
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The Wedding Quide
'• DIRECTORY OF

1 • Above & Beyond
' •Ail Around DJ's
, • Barney Wolf
• • Brittany Photo
. • Brummer's
» • Care Station
' • Carol Barron Bridal Veils
' • Chupah Rentals
1 • Clinton Manor
\ • Cioffi's
, • Corbetfs Flowers
> •Cortina's
> • Costa's
• • Eccentric Colors
' • Elfte Photography
' • Enchanted Bedrooms
\ • European Nail Clinic

• * exceptional tverus
> • Farcher's Grove
> • Florists' Page i
> • From Head To Toe
' • Gerard Productions
' • Grace's Bridal Fashions
, • Gran Centurians
, • Hayeclt's Restaurant
. • Helmar Bridal
1 • House of Qinee
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ADVERTISERS

• Kenllworth Jewelers
• Komspan Jewelers
• Maria's Dress Shop
• Marts Norman
• My Umo Service
• New Seven HiHs Restatjrant
• OJaen's Florist
• On Time Printing
* Pantagis Renaissance
• Paper Peddlar
•PeterWallburg Photography
• Princess Charming

" • Reflections
• River Cruise
• Russell1* Tuxedos
• Saraeene's Bakery
• Stan Allen Music

• Sunrise Salon
• Travel Bug
• Travehwse
• Trost Bakery
• Ursula's Fashions
• Versatile Productions
• V.I.P Productions
• TheWestwood
• Yolanda's Creative Concepts .
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Wedding
Invitations

By Crane and
other firm stationers

:.. the
Paper

(201) 376=3385

681 Morris Tpkc, ̂
6prin5ncld» NJ

Special Tricing on orders Over $2SO,
Ms^aBoui our Special Offer

on

Open 7 'Days

Yolanda Creative Concepts
provides hair, eye services

What is corrective haircoloring?
• Susan is an enthusiastic tMn-ager who

tried to-tora *her dark brunette hair to ash
Wende wffti one-step tint in time for (he
senior prom. This is a corrective haircolor.
ing situation.

• Mrs. Jones ii a new client who left her
old salon because ihe was very unhappy
wilh the work of the colorist. The coloring
work is good, but Mn, Jones does not like it.
Thlj i i a corrective haifcoloring situation.

• Ann Clark is a housewife whose child-
ren Has left home. She's ready to "do some-
thing." This is a corrective haireoloring
situation.

Corrective haircoloring is color change. It
is not always the correction of color that was
poorly done. Often, corrective haircoloring
is a change in color that the client simply
does not like. It's a color change from some-
thing she does not'like to something she
does like.

The following are "how to" tips for the
perfect ' 1 Do":

Regardless of the type of wedding you are
having, either formal or informal, there is
yet another detail to see to, before the big
event — a visit to your professional beauty
salon.

Usually, the bride has a pretty good idea
about how she wants to look. She chose the
wedding dress, the flowers, and the caterer
to complement the mental picture she has for
"her1' day.

As far as a haintyle, we have found that

no matter the trend, the bride-to-be usually
leans toward a traditional look, with an eye
to the contemporary.

In order to create your most flattering
style, brides-to-be should consult with their
stylist well in advance of the big day to dis-
cuss the head-piece they plan to wear and
have it on hand two weeks before the wed-
ding, the ideal time for a trial run.
Bride's time-table]

Three weeks before: Perm, if needed.
Two weeks before: Hair color, if needed;

planning of style and make-up. Brides
should take their bead-piece along,

Three to four days before: Waxing,
including leg, bikini, underarm, facial
waxing.

The day before: Facial, manicure,
pedicure.

The wedding day; ffajf, make-up.
All of these services are available at

Yolanda Creative Concepts. 326 Chestnut
St., Union, "

Beauty tip*
To widen close-set eyes, stroke dark sha-

dow on the outer half of the lid toward the
temple, lighter colors into inner corners of
the eye.

After 35, skin tends to be drier.. Don't go
anywhere — even to "beS — without a
moisturizer.

Ridges across fingernails usually come
from illness or injury when the nail was
forming. Use ridge-filling polish until it,
grows out. Or treat yourself to a manicure;

t h a t m a k e s a n y d a y

really special.

H'lwther Hi your uvddiiig day,

. your birthday, your fmi day on

the job, or just yaur ordinary,

'Ilnirsday, you alimys mint to

hvk your tmt. &» stop into your

ncamt Mvric Nomian Cosinctic

Studio for tlwjkc makeover that

can make any day more

L noRmfln
C O l M i M C S T U D I O S

The place for the beautiful face.'"
18 Maple Street

Summit
908-273-6916

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 10:00-6:30

(«mis»«WHlPS|!»*P|WWBH|P|p^
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i§ TRAVEL WISE. INC.
•

Honeymoon Specialist
ymtrpttm ymu- wedding

Damgstie or International
We Rqpreaeu All Airline*, HeteU «nd Cnnje Ships

AH n»jor craft card* accepted

95 WESTFIELB AVE. CLARK 382-5040

mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

SHOWER & WEDDING FAVORS
Favors For All Occasions

Chocolate Roses
We Ship Any where

125 East Broad Street
Westfield • 908-232= 1904

Decorated By Noted
Artist "Joseph Dawley"

Hours: Tues.-Fri S to 10 pm
Saturdays Epm-Iipm; Sundays 4 pm-Opm

The Finest In Northern Italian Cuisine
• • • 3 Stars!

BANQUET ROOM UP TO 75 PERSONS
Weddinps Showers. Rehearsal Dinners

Plus AH Your Special Occasions! A

28 North Avenue, W, Cranford
(Ample Parking Behind Restaurant)

(908)276-5749^1

^or "Brides "Who
(Deserve To "Be Tampered

Call us Today for an appoirrtiwnt
to dlKUM your wwjdlng look! 806-686 5880

326 Chestnut Street, Union
1 Five Points Shopping Center

Q 908-686-5880
* Open Sundays ^

9O8-322-7726

SHOWCASING ^ '

•Grand Marquis, Old Bridge, NJ

• Wchfield Regency, Verona, NJ

•Various OffierXoclfions.T

Please CaU for Details or
a Private Viewing

(908)946.2424
or

WOO) 339-8738
Uke thousands of others

you'll be glad you called us!

We'mgtij&hatitiidm
to make your party

it

Of
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UJ Off-premise catering
is offered by Cioffi's

i
o
<D

Planning your wedding and other related
event* should be an exciting and pleasurable
Urns in yout Uto. SoawUiuos, &e aumbtr of
choices and selections, as well as the costs
involved can seem overwhelming to the
prospective bride, bridegroom and their
families.

Additionally, some-find that many ban-
quet halls and traditional reception sites do
not offer the flexibility necessary to perso-
nalize this important day. Considering an
off-premise caterer may offer some
solutions.

Cioffi's is an off-premise full ierviee
catering company. It can recommend a, num-
ber of facilities ranging from country .set-,
tings, to club-like ballrooms. And, of course,
they are happy to cater "at hone weddings."

As a full service caterer, Cioffi's coordi-
nates the three components necessary for
your event: wonderful foods, tenting and
other rentals, and experience and friendly
service staff for these related items.

Feel free to stop in and visit Cioffi's.
which is located at 762 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.
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o
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Now 2 Locations!

Since 1920

orc&enQ'sDakery

r?:Wi»:>

4 Generations of Quality
SpeciaMng In Custom Designs!
•Wedding Cakes •Cookie Trays
•25 varieties of Bread & Rolls

•Large & Miniature Italian Pasties
' O p 7 Days A M , 6 AM-7:30 PM

ELIZABETH
g14TNrdAvt.(0pp.

f t Anthony's)
(908)351-2233

WE8TREL0
WSouftA»«.,W,
(Opp. Train Station)

1654.SM9

Gran Receptions
ONE WEDDING AT A TIME

WYfirr

Elegant Professional Services
Private Club Atmosphere

Full Time On Premise Catering •
Extensive On-Site Parking

Rehearsal Dinners •• Showers • Anniversaries
Large Dance Floor

134 per person and up
1995 Dates still Available

Call 908-382-1664

Gran Centurions
Banquet Facilities

440 Madison Hill Road. Claric, New Jersey 07066
GSPBdM35

a

An ArtC*rred wedding ring fa »n erertaitiBg ry1r*o4 of how tjweinl % tore jrou
•hare. Hintknnn) in the tridftkin of ArtCurved eicelleDce, it'i the perfM
expfMiioB of rorever. Con» ia lodiy «ad choo»e yawi from our wide jltcikm

4S6

I Ifeniiworth ¥ Jewelers, me
KmOworth. NJ 07033 Tel. (908)272-9200 • F « (908)276-3024

Event Planning for Every Occasion

Personalized Service In "Xbii Home

Chooie any or all ofthete great

• Wedding & Party Plaining
• Theme Weddings
• Locations & Catering
• Flowers
• Decorating

• Favors & Attendants Gifts

Invitations

Calligraphy

Rentals/Tenting

Entertainment

Balloons

Transportation

29 South Avenue
Cranford 07016

Telephone; 90K-272-2141
Fax; 908-M14M4

BRIDALS TTJXEDOS
Ke In KvcniiigWear"

BRIDAI:

SALESALE
10% to 20%

OFF
•Pried from $400 to $2M0
•Custom .H^pieees
•Bridesmaids Dresses
•Momw of the Bride Dresses
•Large Sizes AviiliNe

Ask about our afforded Bridal Packages
Arc AvaUablc

«fcB..Fri 12pm-9pm
BrifUU A Tuxedo* Sit, IOiiri - 221-225 W. St Georges

A NJ 07036..



Order
Your Cake I

Tbday!

TROST BAKE SHOP
427 Springfield Ave,, Summit

.908-277-6052/0014

Yow Wtdding wUh a traditional wtddtng
eakt, mads-to^ardtf Ikt oldfaMmud way •

from aerateh. Also, for weddings and irpecml
oeeotiima: Crtam Pvffi, Eclair**, Small Put)
Shells, Sptmal Brads, Mmiatwn Pyffthdli to

fiti, Small Indimdital fortt,

wedding special with
Trost Bakt Stum,

There is a special advantage
in QUALITY and PRICE if the

photography and videography of your
wedding day is Professionally

Produced by the Same Studio

Sine 1972

'Bridal 'Jashiom

211 9{pttfi Rvtnut 'East
•Wmfiiti

90S-232- 7741

f
I'aliud at iSOOf Or Mart, Wrh '/»« Md.

bftut 'fit PrutnttdMt 'nit '/ime O/'J>urcfi<ut.

Mothers' Wedding Cjmvns

Informafs

'Bridesmaids Mccessories

ENCHANTED BEDROOMS
Uni^ie Iran Rmihnt nd town i i FHACT7ON Of Utt RUCI

yon woaM pa; la NYC or Specialty Boali«ue
HUNDR1DS OF fllON WDS WITH CUSTOM FINtSHES

Our Price $600.00 to $2^000.00
p at $1300,00 to $3,500,00
AN AODlt lONAL 20% off

FUBNTTURE
IOW HiKTD

BENOTS, TABUS, OUJSS, RON CAT1S
OUR HOCK mCtUDE MLWKY TO '^UR TOOK

(UP TO A nOOm SAVINGS)

"WEDMNC ra*IG CANOPY BEK"
BRIDAL SPEQAL

TWW FULL QV^N S170Q.Q0
WNC SI 900.00
Compare at 13,000,00 to S3300

Cu»t«n Iron Furniture for Homes of Bstiiietion

2535 Route 22 East, Center Island Union, NJ 07083
17=6660 OP^J 7 DAYS A WEK
aids 2/28/95 Priow owy vary

&

m

i

CIOFFIS SPRINGFIELD

TTALiniU-AMEniCAN DELI - CATEBEBS B PIZZA

- ' ' ^ t f l OFF PREMISES
^ ^ w S f t CATERING AND

^-^\I^\^^^BANQUET FAOLrnES
Accommodations up to ISO people Call us for complete details

m

WE
,M

:TMSfi(T$ 'S1:

DELIVERY AND SET UP

OVER 30 YEARS

OF CATERING eXPERiENO

PUT INTO EVERY OCCASION!

Stop In, Muttmtlmty your mppttif&W'll bring out th* Italian tnyoul

762 MOUWTADf AVENUE • 9PRlW(ffIEIi) (902) 467-

Beyond
Bridal Center
"QmUty&Servi€e,..Our Traditiottal V%"

LET YOUR DREAMS
BECOME REALITY
'M Magnificent Bouquets

W Artistic Designs of fresh Floral

or Silk Arrangements

W Invitations W Gifts W Fawrs

W Accessories

COMPLETE LINE OFi

Crystal Vases, Cake plates .

Glasses,,Candy Dishes and much more,,,

Registry Books %' Ring Bearer Pillows

Garters'« Plume Pens

GALL AND MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
7DATfSAWEEK

EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

1-800-377-1727
flMf

224 Ntmh WoodAvenm Undetu NJ070M m±

rAMtirfiBl-tH ^ ^



LU Russell's is one-stop wedding center
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Russell Bridals and Tuxedos, a family
owned and operated business since 1961,
welcomes prospective brides and grooms to
their new address at 210 W. St. Georges
Ave,, Linden, directly across the street from
their present location. This expansive, new
wedding center combines all their many ser-
vices into one location to better serve
custorrers.

Whether you've been planning your wed-
ding for two years or two weeks, you'll be
treated with the same expert, veteran know-
ledge of our professional bridal consultants.
From bridesmaids and bridal gowns to
mother's gowns and flower girls, Russell's
has a style and price for every wedding
budge!,

Accessories are never a problem, as Rus-

As you embark on the
most memorable and
exciting time of your life,
visit Russell's Bridal and
Tuxedo — the one~stop
wedding shopping center.

sell's carries everything including head-
pieces, shoes, jewelry and gloves. Whether
you enhance your outfit or use them as gifts
for your party, there are plenty of items to
choose from.

The tuxedo department carries a full line
of the latest fashions from Perry Ellis, Pierre

^PEPPERMINT
ENXEiriAINMENT COMPLEX

& RESTAURANT
Specializing in BBQ Chicken & Ribs

Seafood and West Indian Food
Breakfast Served All Day!

CATERING ON & OFF PREMISES
175 Central Ave, • Orange, N.J.

678-2100

•i

SHE
FFORDABLE
CATERING

HALL...

The Westwood com-
bines excellent food
and service to create
the ultimate dining
acperience at a price
that is affordable.

Avenue, Gamood.'NewJersey 07027 (908) 789-0808

e
itUestmood

ems

Cardjn, Karl Lagerfeld, Ralph Lauren and
the newest designer to hit the bridal scene,
fumagalli and Demetrios, plus many more.

Not only does your rental include your
choice of cummerbunds or vests from more
than-100 style* tnd color*, tmi there-are tj«v
six choices of shoes that are Included free of
charge! The Russell's Tuxedo package can-
not be beat!

Of course, no wedding would be complete
without pictures to rememheT your special

day, Russell's began as a small photo studio
and has become a wedding center specializ-
ing in the finest professional pholopaphy
and video service in the area. There are
many packages aviilible to suit your specif-
ic plans.

Paper Pedlar is
the source for
your invitations

The Paper Pedlar has been ttie premier
source of wedding invitations and party

than 2
The Piper Pwflir»f iWBetf Miff (ws

consulted hundreds of brides in selecting
the invitations and accessories for their
special day.

Brides can select from more than 20
manufacturers to perfectly address their
needs and budget.

The Paper Pedlar is located 2 miles
from the Short Hills Mall at 681 Morris
Turnpike, Springfield.

Photographers
& Video

BRING THIS AD & YOU WILL
RECEIVE 1-11X14 PORTRAIT

value of $75,00

AFFORDABLE PHOTOGRAPHY PACKAGES AVAILABLE
217 N, WOOD AVE., LINDEN • (908) 925-0055

Specializing in Diamonds and Gold Jewelry
Custom Designs

All Work Done On Premises
1181 W, ST. GEORGE AVE, LmDEN, NJ 07086

— — — 808-925-1101 ^ "
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Helmar Fashions offers
23 years in the business

Helmar Fashions offers customers the dependable service of 23 years of experience in the
bridal business.

The owner, Maria Rranke, established her first bridal shop in 1972 in Linden and moved
to Elm Street ja Vg»OTeldjn' 1976, After four years, due to lease f sglraUpnjmd increased^
business, it became necessary to mow to the present location on North Avenue with a larger
store area and ample parking for customers.

Experience is an important factor when it comes to planning a once-in-i-lifetime affaff
like a wedding. Everybody involved in the planning of this wedding wants to feel confident
that every dress ordered will arrive in the correct size and color, will be enstom fitted to
perfection and ready in time for the wedding — be it the wedding g*own, the mothers of the
wedding, the bridesmaid* or the flower girl,

Krtnke has given this feeling of confidence to everyone of her customers, and bang in
this business for 23 years, 19 of which have been in Westfleld, as well as nuoieroas repeat
cmt&SEfZt piQVtji it*

Esofle Jndlan Cuisine
SPHINGFTFT.n

(201)9112-8535

"One sf tie Ifitr 1SOM w^ltydi^^ Bid levttdiSf p îanjî Ss
VEffiTAWAN ft N0M-V1GBTAWAN.

A dtKnjbk vinery o( M n t t In&an «ltet. inclodmi firririy Med
bft*4i ind ntxlisi ipccmhin from cu d)«rco«i Tadov (Ctay) ovni.

Ii j m euiotXury am.

(908) 272-6633

LIPCHBUFFCT

]]QO Up To 125 Fnpk

NO ADOmVES • Complett Tito-Out Seim • Mijn Qrtt C«* tapd
•All Food Is Natural And FTeshJy d

have an engagement**.

BRIDAL SHOW EXPO
Everything For Your
Perfect Wodding

.Bandi/DJs •FasNonshew
• invteUons
• Umotalnes

• Video
• Favors
• Ftenste
• Bakers

• Custom Balloons
• Photographers

Macy-s BrWrt Retfstiy

FiBrtUARY 27 - 7-.00 P,M,

Call Now
For Reservations — —
(908) 960-0500, ext, 614

EMBASSY
SUITES®
JVOL THE HOT1
121 MntannWAvtnue

PtU riitmainii El I

riscawway, ru
Exit5(NorthorSoulhRte287

OOOR

41

THE
AMI iljjiL AM* niwnnfl NJ

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"

OF

^ w /

For The Day You'll Always Remember!!
Our Personalized Service & Care WiU Make Your Wedding Reception Special

RETLEC11CNI
- J * •«- - -- t t^__j * ^

0

Customized Weddings On cIfit(Water
Crwsityj The. Calm Infdnd'Hkurscf'Ific Manosqum filter & lianugm 'Bay

(308) S2S-m20 • SUzemmedms'Up'aiJO •• (908)892-3377

trthern Italian Cuisine
• • - • ; • • Star

r

^#* - Down or Buffet

STARTING

• • • • • « 1 9 9 5

INCLUDES:
• C « * ^ l How 80 Different hoc &

CoMDuhtt
-Po»eApi.*S«Ud

• • t t - D v M DBOCT, Choice of Ertrt*

Fillet of Sote, (Grilled)
Afl Entrees served wah maed

v.-
ILL

• S**» ^ ^ i >-• ,
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At Hayeck's, we 'cater' to your needs
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The majority of your wedding day will be
spent at the reception, making the choice of
this establishment possibly even more
important than the ceremony location. Be
sure to choose « calerer who is willing to
work with you to make this part of your day
as memorable as the moment you said, "I
d o -

Choosing Hayeck's Caterers could take
all the worry about the food you plan to
serve. The Hayeck family has been catering
since 1913. Fred and Sam Hayeck are exper-
ienced in planning your banquet and can
ofTer affordability and practicality to meet
any budget, whether it be a sit-down dinner
or buffet style.

The newly decorated dining room is
brightly lit by day and can become a roman-
tic candle light affair by night. The room can
accommodate groups from 20 to 50. The
large room is weii suited for rehearsal din-
ners, waddings, showers and corporate
affairs.

Off-premise citering is also a specialty.
Whether it be in a church hall, mansion, gar-
den or home, we can take care of everything
for you,

Hayeck's main concern is to offer the
bride and bride-groom value along with
honest advice.

"When comparing caterers, it is always

LU
Q fader's j

H35 Springfield Road, Union, NJ . 07083

WEDDING PACKAGES TAILORED
TO MEET EVERYONE'S BUDGET
• \}m at ait M r a n fer Five H M R • Qatnpisne Teas
• fiwlWnofOpcDB*r(IndodcjCocltnilHoir)» Qam of Unto Galen
• l b s D'Oevne erred Buffet md Bmla Style* Ficth Ron! GtSe

v • Urn of Pnvuc Room far MM Paty • Silw CaodeUbi

BALLROOM FOR W1DDWG & BANQUETS (400 SEATING)
REHEARSAL DINNER, BRIDAL SHOWERS,

PIQaC GROVE AVAILABLE
We would be proud to serve you on thtt specta) occasion. For men

information or to sehadute an ̂ poinunent pteasa call our banquet office

.(908) 688-1421.

i i i 11 • • • • • • • • •• i
From

Head To Toe
HAIR NAIL AND SKIN CENTER

HAIRSTYLING
MAKE-UP
WAXDiG

MANICURES
PEDICURES

GLAMOUR PORTRArrS
FACIAL'S

BABY SITTING SERVICE

BODY FACIALS
MASSAGES
TANNDiG

WIG DEFT.

irr^ortani to be very clear on what you're
getting for your money," said Hayeck.
"Some packages may include flowers,
linens, wedding cake, taxes and patuities,.
while otbeis will charge extra for some of
these things," Hayeck said.

Entrees can include continental, Italian,
German, Polish or French cuisine.

Hayeck's Caterers is located in Cranford
at 515 Centennial Ave. It is centrally located
off the Garden State Parkway Exit 136 and
is convenient for guests traveling from any-
where in New Jersey, New York or
Pennsylvania.

Stan Allen
can provide
the ultimate

your wedding deserves the best. St*n
AUea Music cm. provide the vi^mm, io
entertainment to the tri-state area.

Stan Allen features 10-set bands which
include "White Light," "Revelation,"
'•Mission Dance" and '•Starlite."

In addition, Stan Allen's "Flava DJs"
are prepared to pump your party with pure
electricity.

Stan Allen Music Inc. can be reached at
1-800-339-8738.

Family Owned & Operated Since 1903

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
199495 Stretch Cadillac Limousines

• 7 Passenger • Air-C jnditionod • Car Phones Available

WHITE OR SILVER BRIDAL UMOUSINES

Prompt Courteous Uniformed Chauffeurs
Fully Insured

Weddings - Business Trips - Airports
Th«atr»s - Stadiums - Dinner Parties

CORPORATE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

483-3070 or 991-3535
2167 Beljp-ove Drive, Kearny

^

Catering for All Occasions
, WeddingB • Showers • Behears^CHzmers

Private Banquet Facilitiea Available
to e»o Pedpto

• Hall* • Qttnrfan or Hewn* Custom Mwto BinrHH* or Buffets To

m 210 E. ST. GEdRGE-AVE LINDEN, NJ. 908-486-3233 m

+* • 1141111II 111 • • • • * *

Fine Foods & Catering
515 Centennial Avenue
Cranfdrd, New Jersey

(908) 276-8404
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Set sights on Clinton Manor

So you're looking for * catering facility
for your wedding or banquet. Well, set your
sights on Route 22 is Union to the elegant
Clinton Manor.

Clinton Manor's affordable price policy
will please every budget-minded host

Imagine comfort, five-star quality cui-
sine, three magnificent ballrooms thai can
accommodate up to 600 guests, plus the best
.prices anywhere, and you have a clear pic-
ture why the new Clinton Manor is going to
become one New Jersey's leading banquet
facilities*

With pride, the owners have created a tru-
ly elegant catering center, one that will
reflect your taste for quality and 'discrimina-
tion. Vitfi personalized service as a prime

objective, the owners are building a new,
viable cawing facility whkh stresses per-
fection at all tunes, from food w the service
10 the valet parking.

Additionally, the new Clinton Manor
pffgyg many fJfffitJM. .fltlT15 HWih Jt-8 4 ftW
Rolls Royce for the bride and groom on their
wedding day; free bridal suite, free separate
bridal rooms for the bridal party.

Located at 273S Route 22 Wat, just
minutes from Garden State Parkway Exits
140A South and 140 North, the Clinton
Manor is where quality is neither past nor
future, but forevw present, TTie Clinton
Manor is open seven days a week. For more
information, call the "banquet manager at
(908) 687-8600, Btt, 2.

Exceptiona! Events can plan a party
Exceptional Events be , has opened

officei in Cranford at 29 Soufli Ave. West,

County residents and businesses with their
party and entertaining needs.

The company, owned by Erin Byrne of
Cranford, is a complete event planning ser-
vice, offering diverse items such as off-
premise catering, floral decorations, enter-
tainment, transportation, invitations, calli-
graphy and gift items for social and
corporate occasions.

Off-premise catering menus range from
homestyie favorites to elegant and gourmet
and can be presented in your home or office,
or in a location secured by Exceptional
Events. For clients wishing to have their par-

ty in a restaurant or hotel setting, Erin and
her staff will find a location that meets your
I^» . .U ,M, . I , - * M | i i i i M ft. . - , pnc. to
you, leaving you free to concentrate on other
matters.

Weddings are a specialty with Exception-
al Events. Erin offers At-Home service,
allowing the bride and family to make all of
the decisions from the comfort of her own
home.

Erin Byrne has more than 10 years of
event planning and catering experience in
New Jersey and New York. Exceptional
Events is located at 29 South Ave. Wist,
Crmnford, upstairs from the Mean A
McCollough accounting firm, and can be
reached at (908) 272-2141.

GOGEL ENTERPRISES
Presents

MY UMQUSmE SERVICE'S

SPECIAL BRIDAL PACKAGE

BRIDAL PACKAGE $215.00*
Price Includes'
•3 hours of service and the rime begins
when the limousine arrives at your home
•Corapllment&iy bottle of Champagne
•Professional and courteous drivers
•Television
•Honeymoon package (airport transfer
at discount rates)
Let My LIMGUSJNE take you to the Wedding ON TIME!

DtvUton of East Hanover Auto Sate*, toe.
•Specialising in Elegant Limousine Rentals. Long Term Leasing antf QualMy Used Can."

' PO. Box 378
,JO 07936

Phone (Son 438-!

•DOES MOT INCLUDE aMOVm- **BO MO *0R WHTO CMS. MOD »85 FOR 8 PAMmipER.

BRroAL EXTRAVAGANZA '95
Fashion shows..Entertainment..Wedding professionals....Complimentary hors
d'osuvres, eaka & coffee...Special merchant discounts...Thousands of Dollars in
door prizes!. GRAND PRIZES'!!' Plus many other exciting features at very

• CARIBBEAN MAGIC SHOW •
Sunday, February 28,1995 # 1:00 PM

TTffl FRIAR TUCK rNN, Cedar Grove, NJ
• ARUBA HONEYM<X)N GIVEAWAY] •

Sunday, March 12,1995 ® 1:00 PM
THE B E ^ ^ £ Y PLAZA, Berkeley Hti., NJ

• •SPMNG^A SEASON OF LOVE**
SUPER SHOW 7 EXPO! •

Sunday, April 2,1996 ® liOO PM
THE GRAND CHA1BT, Wayne, NJ

• $10,000 SUPER WEDDING GIVEAWAY!!! •
Wednesday, April 5 , 1 ^ 5 ® 7:00 PM

THE W1STW00D, Garwood, NJ
•ARUBAHONEYMOONGIVEAWAJn'

Wednesday, June 28,1995 9 7:00 PM
THE WESTWOOD, Garwood, NJ

We Make Your Wedding Planning Easy!
ADMISSION CHARGE AT SOMK LOCATIONS

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE TWO (2) FREE ADMISSIONS!

il
WOT Reservations & Information Gall

1-800-551-EXPO (8976)
SHOWS SILL OUT

SQREG13T1RNOW!
ExhibitorB Inquiries welasmedl

Perfect Cjift

Qroom

A. SUBSCRJPtlpN TO THEIK
COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER!

1
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
22 Weekly Newspapers Serving Essex A Union Counties

O«ng» Tmmciipt * hMnglM H M •

Un*n Umtm •

• NtMtoy JwmM •

Ctartc Eagto • Rttway ProgrBM

v&k =̂ r
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STAHU-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

434 Springfield Avt,
Summit

Angela Bal DUCB

908-273-1251
Complete 8 « V I M for All Occasions

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

iOW86-1838

Open 7 Days a Week
Ail Major Credit Cards

Accepted

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assortmente of
Bridal Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Catalogues of Gift Ideas

for All Occasions

Smiting Union t
VSeMfy

tOver-30 Yam

1354 Sfuyvesaht Ave.,
Union

908-686-0920

' AH Major Credit
Cards Accepted

FIORi'S UNION
FLORIST INC,

2162 Morris Ave. Union[
908-688-6872

•CM*** &*• MM £«•§* Jmwi 4«&*fc»
Mofrr CrtJ* CW. Atttptej By P****

Up'sy Daisy
Florist

Dttlgnhg with • Special Touch
For • Unique Look In

Wedding Flowen and Arnngtm*M»
(Frith I Silk)

Book your wedding with us
mnd meehtt a Fn* Brida't

Ttvowawy with a complet* order

2415 Vauxhall Rd.
Union

(Across from Red Devil)

Parking lot at the
owrw of Ridgeway

(Next to shop)

908-686-8P66

MERTEN-LEAHV
BURKE FLORIST

•Balloon Stuffers
•Unique Gift
•Packaging Ideas

1853 Morris Ave
Union

90^616-0955
Robert, Edward A Carol

Merten
4th Generation Florist

Most Major Credit
Cards Accepted

At Costa's Italian Ristorant© in Roselle Park, owner Angelo Coste.
left, stands with his capable staff, chef Enzo Casesa and captain
Guiseppe Coletta before their bountifuily laden antipasio uuffei
table,

Costa's makes a wedding
the 'unforgettable event'

Cfl«**s is a newly remodeled restaurant
and banquet facility. This family owned
establishment has own catering events Tor
more than 35 years.

An extensive menu features Italian spe-
cialties from fresh seafood and pasta to
luscious desserts,

Costa's specializes in Italian buffets
with 80 different dishes starting at $9.93
with cocktail hour. Sit-down dinners and

cocktail hour packages from $19.95.
Banquet facilities include the elegant

Calabria Room with accommodations for
up to 300 guests for weddings, banquets
and private functions. The specially
designed Calabria Room features all the
dramatics needed to make this an
unforgettable event.

For more information and reservations,
call Costa's at (908) 241-1131 or (908)
245-2611.

'®y matrix
HAI8-SKIN-COSMITICS

YOUR WEDDING
DAY HAIR AND
MAKEUP ARE
GOING TO BE
JUST PERFECT.

Bring in youf •««!» bndd
porty aid *• ' ! ! coofdinoW
your ioiol mg* w * Mo*™
limmnm CowneNs for fee*.
lips, «y«»ond nails Plus wet
styt* and core tor your how

tftPiSSENTlAiS
hair wra produrt. Anddon;|
forgot the' mm, A Mot™ *
Stineam* racial Of manta™

'•lliMine,

p y »
bek his bW Cot today lor
your wadding eotijulloten.

9O8-354-6288

% ELIZABETH

\
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EUROPEAN WOt CtlNIC
"W#'« Bma Dsmg Hut Far IS Ytmt"

10% off any waxing
Facial, buy two get three

10% Discount For
Bride A Bridal Party

For Evening k Sadly Appointment*
001 in Advutt

AH Tod* Sterilized In Ulttouki

1041 A Rwitaa Rd, Qark

908-381-5768

CORBETTS FLOTOS, IKC.
flowers For All Occasions

W0 SpBGJQllZB In
WeckHng Designs

Dry, 9k Roweri • pjonte & Pottery
FnitBateti

Al Qadtt Cadt Accepted
1 « off with i t * od

837 Grov» St. Elizabeth
'••' .'394-1939

We Deliver
*

CHUPAH
RENTAL
(Wedding Canopy)

Plain or Decorated
Delivered & Set Up

Call 748-5936
after 5 p.m.

ECCENTRIC
COLOURS^

Exclusive Hair Color

Offers Professional
Cute Fanna
Coloring Wrap*
Wearing Bads

1556 Summit Ave.
Hillside, NJ

201-318-7800

:M

FASHIONS WITH FLAIR!
Sportswear • Daytime Wear
After S • Occasion Dresses

ELITE PHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO

Elegant Photography
at Affordable Rates

Union Area 908^87^474
256 Mortis Ave, Springfield

201-379-2414

QunHse Qalon
Nails • Perms

Reladno • Hair Weaving
Curls • Braids

978 St. Georges Ave,
Rahway, NJ

908-388-0504

AROUND

EKJs

Tor Mum That Suits
Your
Specializing in:

WEDDINGS
BANQUET AFFAIRS
BAR/BAT MiTZVAHS

SWEET 16s - WDS PARTIES
ALL OCCASIONS

Call DJ Sal or Rosy
S33-O107

FuHy Irwurad

MARIA'S DRESS SEW

Men and Women

Bridal - Bridesmaids
Mathers Gowns

Tuxedos

331 Union Aw.
Bellevill*

751-5336

Custom Design & Ready Made
Headpieces and Tiaras

GRACE'S
Bridal Fashions

Gown and dress alterations

Bridal Hudpiecei
Veil! * Crowns
Bridnmiidi Hau
Moihen H«s
Ptowergirf Hau

Lace
Bnde Dollj. Money Bigj & Aweuorie<

By Appointment Only

B08-574-0385
Atone,

WE MOVED!!
The Travel Bug/Admira! Travel

1043 Raritan Rd.

Clark, NJ 07066

908-381-2666

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
WE ALSO CARRY

LARGE SIZES

Come Visit Our New
Expanded Location

Serving the area for over 20 years

*••••••••••••••••••
VIP DISC JOCKEYS

d
We orv an MMMf qparated eo^pan||

offering you pmrwonaMxmd, JHendty service. -fC
W» Car* About Your Mo«t hnportant Day

Mu»*c Imn ft* I W i to prtMnt, MOTKI to your affdr
Music Gtida provkted.
Audience participation.
DJ's attired In Tuxedos. • *
Mi^c avoJabi© for ceremony & cocktaH hour, • « J
Video taplrtg avoHatXe for ceremony ft reception ^^

CaU Alex to mem our prwmmntatton.
j^™v*. A«,HaW* 1 "800-606-4847 Fully

187 Maplewood
Mapkwood Vfltap

(Neil to Pint Fidelity BantO

201-762.9560

OLSENS FLORIST
172 Main Street, Orange

674-1020

50% OFF ON ^UL WEDDING FLOWERS
LIVE OR SILK

Archways, Unity Candles, Candelabras
A»k About AweoHNte on Package Deals

Evening Apointments Available — • - - - —

Monthly Drawing to Win
FREE WEDDING FLOWERSBeautiful

uings
start uil/i

Beautiful
Invitations!

( ll.-i-J- friMIl N IttllltiMMI III
liiiilitiiilUil -V I :.iiili-ni|«>r;ir\

Fine girls dresses,
suits &

formal wear
sizes 4 to pre-teen

m

m
O
2

0m

a
o

m

Or

Q

•3
K5
C

I

The Seven Hills
Restaurant

m WASIHfl6tON STMRT

uooMna»

743-5331

to M a day you ean tvtwur*
forth* f t off out j M

Custom Made Bridal Gowns

, Veils, Trousseau,

fljartoom (Rfswratim

pothers, tfU lWuUing Tarty; [formal

iBu Mppointmnt Ontu ? Serving Mtt OfmuStrseu
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CLINTON
MANOR

Clinton Manor
2735 Route 22 Westbound
Union, NJ 07083
908-687-8600

Menu
Five Hour* Open Bar

Unlimited CoektaUs FromOur Premium Bar
Throughout The Reception

CgcktaUJIpur_____ _„_

\
•»"r T ith great pride, the new owners have created a truly elegant
\ \ l catering centre, one that reflects taste for quality and
* * discrimination. With personalized service as their prime

objective, the staff and the master chef aim to make your party a
perfection. • .
The NEW CLINTON MANOR offers many exciting extras, such as a
free chauffeur driven Rolls Royce for the Bride and Groom on their
wedding day. Free Bridal suite and Bridal rooms for the wedding
party. Special hotel rates for overnight accomodations for out of
town guests, along with airport service and complimentary Sunday

breakfast.

Selection of Hot and Cold Hors d'oeuvres
Including Hot Hors d'oeuvres Served Butler Style

and an Array of Cold Platters
Choice of Eight

Coconut Chicken » Crab Rangoon • MiniMonle Cristo • BeefWmllbigtan*
Scallops Peapod Wrapped in Bacon • Coconut Shrimp • Clam* CaSbtQ '
Cheese Puffs • Franks in a Blanket • Pizza Bagels • PotaW'Ppitcplfe

Stuffed Mushrooms with Crabmeal • Chinese Spring Rott*
Beef or Chicken Brochettes • Chicken or BeefSatays with Assorted Sattom.

Choice of Four " ""
Fresh Fruit and Cheeses with Breads . ''

Italian Antipasto with Breads • Herring in Sour Cream or Mine
Assorted Pate en Croute • Brie Cheese Platter with Sundried Tomatoes

Baked Brie with Shaved Almonds and Served with Sliced Applet - . ̂ ,
Baked Brie in PtiffPastry* Poached Salmon with Horseradish-MiSattd

Aborted Cold Canapes
f*axbr WhiieflsA fi'dlaWw/ftssorfiftf Eagels_$ civam Uneese

Choke of Seven Uof. Chafing Dishes •
Select from Their Deluxe Banquet Package Menu

Fresh Garden Vegetable Crudlie with Dtp
Champagne Thani

Wedding Reception Dinner
Dinner to Inchide

Iropical Fruit Cocktail
Garden Green Salad with Italian Dressing or Salade Cesare

, Pasta (TortelUni Alfredo or Unguini with Clam Sauce)
- • Choir? of Entrees

Filet Mignon with Deep Si'aT.ntister Tail
Chicken Marsala. Dijon. Francdise. Cordon Bleu or Breast of Capon
Filet of Sole Almondine • Broiled Norwegian Salmon or Swontjisii

Potato and VegetablcM .

Custom Tiered Wedding Cake • Ice Cream or Sunday Bar
Coffee •Tea* Decaff emoted

*

"i;-&:KJL

PRICE RANGES, ..!... ,,40 -80

# OF AFFAIRS AT ONE TIME 2

CAPACITY.....•........,-:- TOO

CUISINE- ...COMTINENTAL

CEREMONY CAPABILITY YES

BRIDAL SUITE AVAILABLE YES

VALET PARKING ,.YES

IN HOUSE PARTY PLANNER YES

OFF PREMISES AVAILABLE -YES

KOSHER AVAILABLE „.,.... YES

OUTDOoiRaVPABMJTY...... N O GUEST AOXtMMQDATlONS.YES

"The new Clinton Manor....
where quality neither

past nor future...




